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WEATHER FORECAST: Generally fair 
war~er today with diminishing winds. 
~ighways remain open in the state. 

and 
All 

urope. 
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omma orno.s ita to: Die 
~arker Bread, r 
Less Wh~sk'ey, ! 

YUKON AGROUND IN ALASKA 

, 

Two Picikets' .·;Slain . in Illinois Fig' hi Homma Admits Giving MacArthur 
_ .' '.. . -.... . Death March Order , 

BLOOMINGTON, Ill. (A~) -,men were pickets and were "shot The dead were Irwin Paschon, Upholds Jap s 
Two members of a force of pickets Failed to Inquire 
of the strike-bound Toledo Peoria by armed guards when an attempt Peoria, and AI·thur Brown of 

Beer Predieled I I ..... 
and Western railroad weJ:e slain, was mude to prevent movement of Spring Bay, a Peoria suburb. Into Physical Condition D Ih D 
yeste~day and thl'ee others were the tral!l." Wounded but not consJdered in Of Prisoners of War ea ecree 
shot ill a fracas near one of the Leit Peoria serious condition were Howard 
line's trains in near-by Gridley. The train had ~e(t Peoria this Williamson, 33, of Peoria, shot in 

Folit men, identified by JaBer morhlni on- what the company the left leg by a revolver bullet; 
Edward Kalahar as special agents I said ' 'fas an inspection u'lp of Amos Vinson, 34, of Washington, 
fot' the railroad, were taken to properties of the 239-mile line, IlL, struck in the side by shot
the M!!Lean county jail and held which was Qpel'ated by the gov- gun pellets, and Russell Esslinger, 

MANILA (AP)-Lt. Gen. Masa
haru Homma acknowledged yes
terday hc issued the orders lor 
the Bataan death march, and that 
he knew 100 United Stales and 
Filipino war prisoners were dying 
daily at notorious Camp O'Oon
nell. 

Truman Requests 
Informal Rationing 
By·Food Distributors 

WASHINGTON (AP)-
Darker bread, far less 

, whiskey and beer, and 
sweeping changes in eat
ing habits were decreed 
for Americans yesterday 
as President T rum a n 
moved to avert what he 
called "mass starvation" 
abroad. 

Informal rationing by 
storekeepers and other 
distributors of foods "that 
will be scarce for the 
m 0 nth s immediately 
ahead" a Iso was 
quested, 

'J'he or'dl'l's Ulill the ratiouing 
r~'Iju%l werc issued by t he "pre -
idcut as "cl1lel'g('II!'~' lllCaSlI1'('s" 
with au Il])peal lu the people to 
cooperute. 

"1 know till' eon'lciencc of' the 
AIlJel'ican Il!'oplc will not ]){'I'

mit tiJell1 to wilbhold 01' l;tin\ 
tht·il' coopcl'I1liull while Iheir 
fellow llien ill olhel' luuds !;uf· 
[er Hlld die," said the presi. 
dent's stall'IIIPllt_ 

The statement indicated that 
some food may be .;enl to Ger
many and Japan, a subject or con
siderable controversy. It said: 

"This country will adhere to the 
policy of giving preference to the 
liberated peoples and to those who 
have fought beSide us, but we 
shall also do our utmost to l)revent 
starvation Ilmong Our former 
enemies." 

Mr. Truman explaJned that "lor 
the world as a whole, a Iood crisis 
has developed which may prove 
to be the worst in modern time •. " 

"Although this country enjoyed 
a near-record production o( food 
and a record crop or wheat," he 
continued, "the wheat crops of 
Europe and North Africa and the 
rice crops of the Far East have 
proved to be much shorler than 
anticipated; in fact some areas 
have eXpel'ienced the sho\'lest 
croplt in 50 years because of ex
treme drough13 and the disruption 
of war . 

Army, Navy 
To Man Tugs 

NEW YORK (AP),.....The oUice 
oC delense transporta tion I a s ~ 
night asked the army and navy to 
man New York harbor's strike
bound tugboats attol' the workel'S 
voted not to rcturn tu their jobs. 

Forty-five al'my and navy tugS 
will go to work thls morning, 

Mayor William O'Dwyer im
mediately dec lor d II state of 
emergency as the city's food, 011 
and coal supplies dwindled, ansi 
ordered a brownout of street lIght
\JIg, all eleclric outdoor display 
IdverUslng turned off and an 
enQ of heating u'ansportation sys
tem.. 

Lawrence C. Turner ot the wa
terways transport d.1vlslon of the 
ODT, Dellng ~8 fcderlll manager of 
the gl tugboat (:ompanics the gov
ernment seized at 12 :01 o'clock 
YeJllerd\1Y mom lng, made the r -
quest 101' help trom tho army and 
lIIv)'. 

He also announced thut the 45 
IOvemment tUlls wouLd be put 
Into conurlerclaJ tlel'vlce today, anti 
thllt apIIroxlmalcly 400 union men 
now aboard commercial veSSels 
Would be ordered oCl. He said ~he 
ei\y', needs would lIet lirst atten
Uon In movinJ the carllol glutlllli 
the harbor, 

I 
I 

without charge. e(nment' {ropt 'March, 1942, until 30, of Peoria, 'StrucJ< in tfle back 
Call Out Militia last October, because '01 frequen~ by shotgun' pellets. 

George P. McNear, presic\ent of labor-I!lanagement disputes. Steel Plates 
the railroad, which has been W. C. Keiser, vice-president o( Keiser declared the train con-
struck by 13 railroad brothel'hood$ the brotherhood of locomotive sisted of a locomotive which 
since last Oct. I, telegraphed fi re men - and enginemen. and a pushed a coal car in (ront of it, 
Gov. Dwight H. Green, demanding leader of, the stl;'iking unions, de- and that the ends bad been re
~at "you call out the state mill- clared tOI\ trilin was armored apd moved from the coal car and steel 
tia." that "{lUI' strikers were shot down plates "with port holes" substi-

John R\1ter, assistant chief . of in colq blbOd by employlid gun- tuted. He said it also had a steel 
th~ state highway police, said the J:llen 'ot , the ' !~i1ro.ad." caboose. 

The suave conquerer of Bataan 
and Corregidor, subjected to 
cross-examination at his war 
crimes trial, paused solcmnly after 
a flurry of prosecution questions 
and declared : 

"I am morally responsible fOl' 
, (See HOMMA, page 6) 

------------------------------------------------------

Date of Execution 
To Be Announced 
By General Styer 

TOKYO, 'l'huI'sclay (AP) 
Gcncml MacArthur today up
held tllC ucath sentence imposcd 
in lanita on Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki 
Yama hita, the Japaue'e who 'o 
soldi~r pCl'P trated the !'ape of 
Muujlu. 

. '-' . . lIe: directcu the COJJlmanwng 

UNO -. $etfl~s':/R~d-BHtis h Dispute 'E~~:~;.~:~£;t:r£:~~ 

Tins AERIAL VIEW shows the liner Yukon aground a.~d broken /l~ar 
Seward, Alaska before removal of passengers had been dompleted. The 
army announced ~bat all passengers had been taken off the stricken 
vessel. (AP WIREPHOTO) . 

Total University Enrollmenl,<: . 
Hils 6,260; Increase 011',428 

Reds Yield on "Every 
Ploint Against Briiish 
-~olicy in Greece 

(AP),.....'l'J e 
Na Ions Security council Inst night 
ended the critical Soviet-British 
dispute over the presence of Bri
ti sh troops in Greece after Rus
sia rielded o~ every major charge 

. made ago i-nst Brttish policy in 
GI:eece. 

Soviet Vice-Commissar Andrei 
IJlshinsky declared in a statement 
to the council he would not 'insist 
UI) a declaration that British 
troops in Greece were a menace 
to world peace, as he had origin-
ally charged, nor that thoSe troops 

Although late registration will continue ror another week, Presi- should be withdrawn immediately. 
dent Virgil M. Hancher announced la~t night a total of sc<:ond semester FOI'eiin Secretary Ernest Bevin 
en)'ollment or 6,260 up to February o. . then announced Britain would ac': 

With a iirst semester enrollment, of 4,832, this is a net increase cept a formula fOI' settling the dis
of 1,428 students and in view of first semester graduations and normal pute which was drafted originally 
registrallon losses fl'om olher causes it means a total of 1,750 new by the United States and intro-
students. _ duced last night by Russia. It pro-

• . . vided for having the council drop 
~s compured With th~ second semester of 3,576 a year ago tbe 6,260 the case with a statement by Pres-

thiS semester means an Increase of 2,684. . . ident Norman J. 0, Makin of Aus-
In normal years before the war there was a r:et ~oss of registration traJia, and pass on to the nex't 

totals between the Cirst and second semesters. ThIS was due to the fact business. 
that the nwmber of mld-year graduates exceeded the number of new Bevin previously had insisted 
students entering in February. that the council clearly exonerate 

WhUe detailed figures will not be avaiJabJe until late registration Britain of what he termed "this 
is completed, ,President Hancher announced that the 1,750 new stu- most diabolical" charge. 
dents are mostly men, with war veterans representing a very large Bevin and Vismnsky immedi
majority. It is estimated that there are more than 2,000 veterans en- ately shook hands amid applause 
rolled Q\J. the lown campus at this time. The total last semester was (rom members of the council and 
750_' the audience. The Russian and 

For the first time since the war years the number of men exceeds British leaders, who had battled 
the number of women and is again close to the normal proportion of through many tense hours of four 
approxi.mately three to two. council debates on Greece, stood 

up, their hands clasped for all to 

Navy Captain Testifies 
'Winds~ -~ode Implied 
Break With England 

WASHINGTON (AP)-N a v y 
Capt. A. O. Kramcr said yesterday 
he saw only One "apparent" Japa
nese "winds" code message be
fore Pearl Hat'bor and it implied 
only a Japanc e break with Eng
hind. 

In u dramali moment of the 
heUl'ings by a senate-house com
mittee JnvesligaLing Japan's Dec. 
7, 1941, attack, Kramer disputed 
point by point testimony of Capt. 
L. F. SQ[forcj that an Intercepted 
messagc in Jupan's "winds" code 
gave WaShIngton 72 hours advance 
rroiicc thut Japan intended war 
with this country. 

Kramer said it Wos not true, as 
SarfOl'd testified, that such a mes
sage was intercepted Dec, 4 and 
that Kra.mct wrote on it a trans
latiun: "wal' wlLh United States, 
war wlth England, peace with 
RussLa." 

There was an "apparent" winds 
messallc on Dec. lI, Kramer said, 
buL It lnvolyed only Japanese-

UNION EXPANSION 
Exlsting physical plant a.rul 

facilities of Iowa. Memorial 
Ul'ion will be more than 
ddubled III size. President Vlr
glJ M, Hancher announced last 
night. For a complete story 
and detaUs see page 6. 

see. 
Edward R. Stettinius Jr., of the 

United States delegation, ~ho 
drafted the compromise formula 
Monday night and who mediated 
the dispute over several days in 
the hope of a unity settlement, 
was brought into the group by 
Bevin and the three stood together 
as the members of the general as-
sembly applauded. ' 

CAPT. SAFFORD TALKS TO CAPT. KRAMER 

British rolations. CAPT. L. F. 81AFFORD (rl,hl), navy lntelllrenee otneer in leU, talks 
KI'ame\' took the witness chilli' with Capt. A. D. Kramer, another IntelJl&ence officer. durin& lnterval 

In mid-llfternoon, following Saf- In hearlnf before joint Purl lI.rbor InqUiry eommUtee YMterda" at 
ford who lett to loud applause which Capt. Salford admIUec1 ,he broke naval rel'1llaUolIII In wrl$lnr ~ 
from the crowd lillinil the big C.pt. Kramer In eltori 10 tllear Rear Adm. Uuaband B. IUIIIIMl 01 
he¥ring rOom. P~arl Barbor blame. ' (AP WJB.EPBOTO) 

. , .' 
_____________ ~_______ uecol'atiol1S und othel' appurtcn-

, i U1lces signifying membel'tlhip ill 
'GENERAL ARNOLD CONFERS WITH PRESIDENT tit military pI'of " ion." '" ~ 

~ , Varna hita, cond olJlcd to tlio 

GEN:"U:. It. -AltNOLD (RIGHT), army alrforces commander who retires tbls month, reports to Pusl
den't'truman on his,recent tour of South America. as he caUed -at the White House yesterday. 

". . (AP) WIREPHOTO) 

Yukon Victims 
... t ~, t • 

Firemen Battle Flames 
Eight Hours to Reach 

Imprisoned Buddies 

Chilean Labor Heads 
Call Protest Meeting 

01\ the gallow' fOI' condoning 
wide·spread all'ocili's in the 
Philippines by troops under his 
command, had lost an appeal to 
the United States supreme court 
and final authority was In Mac
Arthul"s hands. 

Dale of the exc<:ution presum
ably will be announced by Ll. 
Gen. Wilhelm D. Styer, command
ing army furces In the western 
Pacific. 

MacArU1uI', whose soldlcrs ful
(illed at Leyte In October, 1944, 
his promise "I shall return" made 
a s cat h I n g denunciation of 
Yamashita, MacArthur's opponent 
in that decisive PhiUpplnes cam
paign. 

"U is not ea~y Cor me to pass 
penal judgmcnt upon a defeated 
adversary in a' major miLitary 
campaign," MacArthur said, how
ever. 

MacArthur said the "'1liger ot 
Malaya" had proven "!leld medt," 
But MacArthur was not able to 
find "some mitigating circum
sta nces on h Is behalf." 

First J.P Officer 
Yamashita is the first high

ranking Japanese officer whose 
conviction has been reviewed by 
the supreme Allied authority. 
Since Yamashita lost his recent 
appeal to the United States su
pl'cme COUl·t, final action rested 
with MacArthur. 

MacArthur said: 

Safe ' in Alaska 
"I have reviewed the proceed

ings in a vain search for mitlgat-
HOMESTEAD, Pa. (AP)-Fil'e- SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - Lng circumstances on bis behalf. I 

men whQ battled eight hours to Chilean labor leaders scheduled a can find none. ., • , ' • I 

. ~VLLi:nN ' . 
KETC~N,~k. (~)

Tb! . cOas~ f'ua.rd salcl,lut n.lcht 
31 penon!! were not accounted 
for wheu surVivors of the wreck 
qf 'the llIier Yukon were Ja.oded: 
at Seward. 

KETCHIKAN, Alaska (AP)

Army barge crews aided the coast 
guard late yesterday in removing 
approximately 100 men from the 
narrow I>each at Cape Fairfield, 
where they had been landed by 
breeches buoy after the steam
ship Yukon smashed on inshore 
rocks of Johnstone Bay en route 
to Seattle Sunday night. 

The coast guard announced 
that all ' the 496 passengers and 
crew' Had ' ' been taken off the 
foundered vessel which broke in 
two Monday. They wlll be taken 
to Seuttle by the steamship Alaska 
en route to Seward last nlght from 
Women's bay, Kodiak. 

All but 100 . had been taken 
aboard rescue craft for debarking 
at Seward. The others, removed 
by breeChes buoy were huddled 
around .two bonfires on the beach, 
awaiting transfer to rescue craft 
returning from Seward. 

Time an4 again rescue vessels 
messaged there had been' no loss 
of life, and . coast guard headquar
ters here and at Seattle said they 
were unable to confirm reports 
that three persons washed over
board and drowned. 

The Alaska was due at Seward 
from Kodiak at 2 a. m. Thursday, 
but ita departure tor Seattle with 
the survivors Is Indefinite. 

• 

clear a path through the smould
ering debris of Ralpb's hotel and 
r,:ach two imprisoned buddies last 
night found 'one of them dead, the 
other alive but in a serious condi-
tion. 

The collapse of a floor at the 
height of a day long !ire trapped 
the two llrcmen in the ceUar of 
tbe three-story brick building. 

A short lime before, rescuers 
, J 

found hoseman Joseph M. O'Han-
lOI~, 48, pinned in a sitting posi
tion. He joked with firemen, 
smoked ond drank corree passed 
to him until [eUow iit'efighters re
moved beams and rubble to extri
cate him, At Homestead hospital, 
he was reported seriously ill of 
shock and exposure. 

rally Jast night to protest the gov- "I approve the findings and 
sentence of the commanding gen
eral of army forces in the western 
Pacific, to execute judg~ent upon 
the defendant, stripped of uni
form, decorations and other ap
purtenances signifying member
ship in the military profession." 

ernmenl's position in the three
day-old general strike after the 
powerfUl radical party had ac
cused acting President Alfredo 
Duhalde o[ "attemPting to de
stroy" organized ' labor. 

The strike, which started Mon
day when the confederation of 
labor ordered a general work 
stoppage, sliH was conilned in ef
fectiveness yesterday to the ni
trate, copper and coal mines. 

Plaza ErciHa, in the residential 
area, • was designated for l rul t 
night's protest ralJy instead of 
Plaza Bulnes, in downtown San
tiago, where a similar rally by 
labor supporters on Jan. 22 re
sulted in a clash with police in 
wh ich four persons were killed 
and 68 injured. 

FaUed MJUlary Staodard 
Yamashita failed the "irrevoc

able" military standard; he failed 
in his . duty to 'his troops, to his 
country, to his enemies, to man
kind, and has "failed utterly" his 
soldier's faith, MacArthur said. 

The supreme Allied commander 
added that It was appropriate to 
recall that Yamashita was fully 
forewarned of the personal conse
quences of such atrocJties as his 
troops committed in the Philip
pines. 

Treasury Reports Decline in Moonshining 
ADMITTANCE CHANGE 
Arrancements have been 

completed by the board of 
control ell aWetlc:a wbereb, 
all new Rudent. will be act
mllted to buke\baU ramea 
OIl exactl, lhe same bu ... 
stUdents prevJousb reels
&ered. This meaJ1II \I-' all 
liludents wUl be admU&e1t to 
lhe remalnlnl' home I'ame. 
with Pardue and IndJ&oa by 
ahowlD&' \bell' ldenUfleaUon 
carda fulb Nmplelell for 1Iae 
second aemeater. 

. , 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Moon-

shining waned, counterfeiting al
most stopped, but smuggling 
jumped sharply as world trade 
and travel shifted loward a peace
time basis in late 1945. 

Tnat was the trend noted by the 
treasury last night in a report on 
its law enforcement aclivities. 

Seizures of all types of smuggled 
commodities, with pal'ticular em
phasis on diamonds, furs and 
watches, leaped 17,009 in 1945 
compared with 10,21.5 in 1944. 

W h i 1 e acknowledging that 
banned articles mailed by service
men from overseas were included 
In the seizures, the treasury cited 

as principal causes of the smug
gling increase: 

1. "The disposition or travel
lers to attempt to bring in or ex
port SCIII'ee commodities from 
beefsteak to nylons and automo
bile tires in violation o( wartime 
regulatiuns." 

2. "In the closing months, con
ventional smuggling growing out 
of relaxed eondi lions of lrade and 
travel." 

Perhaps the oddest investigative 
activity ot the secret service du .... -
illg the yeal' was "discovery of 
coin counterIeitlng within the 
walls of the Missouri state penl
tenUary." A 20-year-old convict 
was indicted in that case. 

This elimlnete. lbe neees
IIlty of new sitadenAa rolnc to 
the athletic de~ amee 
to secure Ueketa on tile allot.
men. plan whlcb waa pro. 
poeed laM week. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials, • 

Case Bill Is Not Step' Toward Industrial Peace . . 
Tile elise bill tor ontrolling strikes appears 

eettain of pa age without loo much modifi
cation by the bouse or representatives. But 
what constructive results tbe bill will have 
when it become!; a law are difficult to evaln
ate. 

rt . eems certain that passuge of the bill 
won't bring an end to the General Motors or 
United totes t el strikes. The i ue in 
those disputes are already clearly and tightly 
drawn. '1'he way to compromise in both cases 
has been pointcd out by both sides, and the 
Case bill probably won't alter the ituation 
to any great extent. 

What, then, will the Ca. e bill accompli. h' 
In effect, it will repre union because they 
are powerful, and in the end repre!\Sioh of 
nnions will gllin the country little if anything. 

This is not to sfI,y th at legislation dealing 
with labor-manuP'ement disputes is undcsir
oble. Some good cOllstructive oetion by con
gl'CSS probably could have done much to pre
vent disputes of the kind that are tying up 
reconversion. 

But almo t all the legislation eongre s h8'> 
considered over II period of many yeal'S ha 
dealt solely with UJ1ions. Congre s has taken 

the view that becaus(' llllions are pmver£nl 
they hould be checked. 

imply checking the unions won't accom
pli b the de ired end of industrial peace. Con
gre. mu. t look fOI' orne middle ground legis
lation which wonld tabiliz the relationships 
between labor and management. 

One method of . tabilization would be tIle 
fact-finding boal'ds pl'Opo. ed by Pl'eRident 
Truman. Another would. be more effective 
cbannels of negotiation and mediation of di.
putes. Neither sid 'hould he permitted to 
walk out on n gotiation. and abruptly pre
cipitate a trike. 

Yet eongres. is toying with a bill whicll not 
only will not ease the current situation but 
also will not go very far in accomplishing any 
good end. 

Control of a labor union wldch hecomes so 
powcrful it can disrupt our economic life may 
be desirablc, but first congress should diR
cover just wllat aspect of Imions nccds COIl
trolling and what aRpect of corpora tions 
. bould be regulated. 

Negative legislation like the Case bill won't 
brlng indu. trial peacc to this country. But 
consh'uctive action based on lull knowledge 
of the pI'oblem could. 

EtiqueHe of Men~nd Women-Improves 
Miss Tommie Bendt has done a good deed. 

The discussion she started in '1'he Daily 
Iowan's Lettel'S to the Editor column about 
men's .ocial etiquette has brought improve
ment- both in men and women. 

A sample poll conducted by The Daily 
Iowan indicates that men are correcting the 
ocial et'rol'S they sometimes were guilty of, 

and women are watching more cl0 ely that 
they do not make mistakes, either. 

Both men and women said they had noticed 
a distinct impI'ovement in the oppo:ite sex. 

'1'he discussion startcd when Miss Bendt 
wrote a letter to the editor of The Iowan 
criticizing the shortcomings of some men . The 
letter was publi hed and bl'ought more an
swcrs-some ,hung with her, some not -
than The Iowan conld print. 

, omc of the student!! polled this week by 
The Iowan said tlley thonght the "lack of 
chivalry" of Iowa men had been exaggerated 
by the letter writers, but pl'actieally all 
agreed tbat the single act of discussing it had 

Recruits for Guard 
The ' Iowa City unit (Company C, First 

r giment) of the Iowa .. tate guard has 
launchcd a drive for recruits to be preparcd 
for "controlling riots and floods." We hope 
we have none- of either. 

Thc guard can, and does, perform yeoman 
service in times of flood. Iowa City is well 
acquainted with f loods and the havoc that ac
companies them, amI knows the value of help 
from the guard. 

It doesn't seem likcly that tllO Iowa City 
unit would be called to control riots. We 
can't fore. ce jnst wllat would give rise to any 
large-. cale riots either in Iowa it.y 01' ill tlle 
ea tern part of Iowa. But the possibility al· 
ways exists. 

'l'be military tt'aining membCl'S of the 
guard wjll reeeive al 0 wiU be of great value, 
even though it will be limited. The magnifi
cent p erformance of men of the old National 
guard in World War II testifies to the im
portance of even limited training. 

The state guard benefits not only the city 
and the state, but a!. 0 the individual 

UNO Capital 
Residents of the section which has been 

recommended as tbe site for the capital of 
the United :Nations organization al'e up in 
arms with the fcar tllltt they are going to be 
"tossed out on their e8.1·." They arc prote. t
ing to Washington, but actually the federal 
government doe. not have the power to de
(!r~e that Conne.cticut and New York must 
give up some of their land. 

The constitution says: "No new state shall 
be formed or erected )Vithin the jnrisdiction 
of any other state, nor any state be formed 
by the junc ion of two or more states or parts 
of states, witllOut the consent of the legisla
ture of the states concerned as well as of the 
congress.' , 

So the New York and Connecticut legisla
'tures will have to give their approval 1;>e£ore 
'a sovereign "capital" of tbe United Nations 
can btl created in that area. 

Three hundred thousand pairs of canvas
top jungle boot.s, no longer a sUlbdai'd issue 
item, have heen converted into atlilctic shoes 
for use 'by patients in general and conval
escent army hospitals. 

---~----

(i 711e Dady Iowan 
(The University RepOrter estabUshed 1888. 

rhe Dail7 Iowan since 1901.) 

Entered u .eeoDd ClUI mall matter at th8 
pOst office at Iowa Citro low .. UDd .. the act 01 
eoDJreia of March 2, 18'111. 

Board of truIteeI: WUbur Schramm, Kirk B. 
Porter. A. Crail Baird, Paul a. 1111011, x.m.tb 
sfnith. tbtilIe Johnston, Jean Newland, Doll ot
lille, Norman A. Erl;le. . 

I'nd M.. Powaa1l. PUbllIh .. 
Loren L. Hickerson. Asutant to the Publisber. 

, loJul A. StlclaDotti. Bdltor 
Wall7 Str!nlham, BUIin_ Man.,. 
Claire DeVIne, C1reulatliln ~ 

SubIerlDtloa ratel-,,-!Iy mall es per ,..; '" 
clrrier. 15 centl w~. fa per JMf. 

TIiie AIioeIated PreIII II exclualveq. entitled 
tit \ale f,", repubUcaUoll of all DeWI diJpatch. 
.rwIted to It or itot otherwlle credited III wi 
paper and iJIo the Joeal .... here!D. 

made both men and women more conscious 
of the bl'eacheA of eti fJll ette they sometimes 
committea. 

Said onc p erson: "The mann el'S weren't as 
bad as some people Raid. But they wcren't 
good, eit.h er·, find I think th ey hnve improved 
a lot since." 

Various reaROn!! were advanced for the im
provements. Some of the . tndents inter
viewcd said tbcy believe Iowa men and women 
don't want to commi t social rI'01'S, and when 
tbe errors are called to tlleir attention, they 
are anxious to e01'1'ect tllem. Others agreed 
with a girL who said: "The fellows He be
ginning to I'calize now that they're outnum
bering ·th e gi rIs, a nd they'vc got to be on 
theil' guard a little mOl·c." 

Some students said thl'Y thou~ht the discus
sion was J'juvellile" and "childish." But we 
believe they were nndel'c. timating the value 
of social g-races, which often play an impor
tant part in the snccess of a man 01' woman. 

Covering 
The ~apilal 

By Jack Stinnett 

(Srconcl of ].1'011.1' Al'licles) 

How the Filibuster Boys 
Grobbed Control of Senate 

WA,'ilr G'l'ON-Oncc Senator Chavez 
(0., N. 1\1.) had explain rd hill fair employ
ment pra -lice act to tl1e senate, he was will
ing to turn tlle show oV('t· to th e fi libllstel' 
boys. 

The:y didn't waste any time demonstrating 
that they 11ad a fcw parlinmenial'Y can non 
crackers of tllei I' own. 

With Senator O'Oaniel (D., T ex.) in tbe 
cnair, ' enatol'Mead (D., N. Y.) and enator 
EJ,lstland (D., Miss.) arch foe of FEPC, 
haded vel'~al one-twa's for minutes in an 
e££OI·t to g<lin the floor. Senator O'Daniel 
ga,ve ,the neeision to Jlis sottthern colleague. 
Ea. tlanel el1ded debatc fpr tll e clay by ae
claring he wanted it clellrly undrlosiood he 
would eonsent to atljollrnment only if he 
would have the floor the following morning. 
' It was another southern . enator, Overton 

(D., La.), wbo put over the first parliamen
tary pnnch for the filibusterers. 

* * * 'W'hen majority leader Barkley opened the 
day's proceedings wiLh the customary request 
for unanimous consent to dispen. e with read
ing of the journal (we would call them tbe 
prcvious se sian's minute.), Senator Overton 
not only made the infrequent request tbat the 
journal be read, but moved to amend the 
journal to inclnde tho previous day's open
ing prayer. 

The filibuster was oIfieially on. Senator 
Overton 'f,- motion opened the ,vay for unlim
ited debate on a subject tIlat had nothing . 
wbatever to do witb FEPC. 

. * * * There, lue only three ways to end a fili-
bURter: (1) for tbe windjammel'S to run out 
of wind and allow the issue to come to a vote j 
(2) f01' the !!ession to come to an end with 
sine die adjournment; (3) to invoke eloture, 
which is simply a two-third majority vote of 
the senate to 'Put an cnd to debate. 

Senators are very loath to vote cloture. The 
present cloture rule was pas ed after the long 
filibuster on the arinament of American 
inerellant ships bill in 1917, but it rarely has 
been used. Gagging a group of senators or 
eveh just one scnator can have lasting legis
lative repercus. ions. Too much senate bUfli
ness is done by unanimou. consent and gentle
/nen's agreements to invite the lasting wrath 
of any membel·S. 

* * * There is one primary cause for ending a fili-
hURter outside of parliamentary methods
public opinion. Filibustel'S, as a rille, are pop
ular only with a very few_ 

Even 8enatol· Chavez, who /ltarted the 
whole thing, indicated he would withdraw his 
bomb-laden bill if IIny more important lcg
islation was ready for action. President Tru· 
mah had included FEPC in his table of must 
reeonverllion mellslires, but he pnt it fifth on 
the list. 

'(TomorrJ'!o: Legislative Atomio BOhtb) 

\\Then a hOop-fllCirted shopper finds she 
can't get within two feat of the basement bar
gain cO'nnter she is going to yearn for that 
old tootllpick silllbuet. 

+ H E b A I L Y J 0 it AN, to VI A en y, lOW A 

Ne·ws -Behind 
Th N is..loOoo 

By PAm MAlWN 
Is Our Old Standard 
Of Justice Falling? 

W ASHtNGTON - Some people 
say publicly and privately there Is 
no such thing in these days as 
truth and jUstice. A wise and phi
losophical lawyer friend of mine, , 
bundled up this entire new theory 
by adding that when truth and 
justice died, the law died with 
them; that there is now no law 
either. 

The law, he said, has become 
whatever the judge happens to be
lieve is socially beneficial . It is, 
he contended, the socio-political 
beliefs of politicians on the bench} 
no longer concerning itself pri
marily with what is justice to the 
humans involved. As jud&es h~ve 
varied so widely in their theories, 
any accepted standard which 
migh t accurately be called "the 
law" is nonexistent. 

TO ll1E RESCUEI 

BOMBS AWAYl 

--

Truth, he said, is only what a 
person happens to think at the mo
ment, about any ' given situation 
... there is no exact truth, no ac
cepted popular standard of what 
truth is ... 

What Is Justice? ... 

British Sappers Defy HIdden bltath to Find 
L6n~.Hidden Nazi EXf)16siv8$ in England 

And who can say what is austice, By BILL MACKLiN 
exact justice, between the Illrl.l\:- AP · Newsfeaiures 
ers and the managements over de- LONDON-Nine months after jolt might set it ticking so that an 
mands for wage increases, for jn- the last Nazi bomber Was driven explosion would follow seconds or 
stance . . In the face 01 altering otf, bomb disposal experts still hours later. 
prices and standards, unfair union were digging for ~M uhexploded One squad of sappers accident
monopolles and unfair bllsiness missiles burled some#here in Brit- ally started a clock as they left a 
monopolies, hoW are tou (oint fo ~in-a task akin to finding a nee- shaft to eat lunch. The bomb ex
figure justice? It is a nOn-existent dl~ in a haystack. ploded as they drank tea a safe 
and Impossible theory, which can- Although 40,000 unexploded distance away. 
not even be defined, be saia. I bombs have betn removed slrrce In 1940 when little was known 

By thls time t ~elled, "waIt-a- the blltz days of 1940, the war of- about Nazi bombs, the BD men 
~Inute", and leaped In 1br a feW flee, with traditional British stub- learned by trial and error. Since 
words, to wii th1!Se~ there is truth borDness, will not sound the final an error meant death, an officer 
aha justil:e, ~nd l J1t!re, is Such a "all clear" until the last one is out. worked alone in the shaft defusing 
thing as the law. You have gott~n the bomb. He wrote down each 
Yourself into a confused state of Twenty-three of these bombs 

, Lo d Th th t successful step and what he would mind by reading the .statements, are 10 non. e 0 ers are sca -
.s.. ", 'f D t I do next and the message was actions, decisions and ~",eeches 01 "",rea rom over 0 nverness. 

M f '1' l ·t 11 li in drawn out by a cord. The next or-men who happen to be in positions IIny ami les I era yare v g 
t f bo b bl" f ficer, then, would not make the of power for a brief ten yellrs. on op 0 m s, some 0 IVIOUS 0 same error. 

They do not know what truth and the fact. Sometimes because of richochel 
justice are, and are getting you to Bomb Near Palace 
share their confusion, which could UXB's show up in the oddest 

The royat family itself has a places. One crew was digging for a 
be dispelled if you devoted your b b' th 1 t -'" ABO t om In e ron ya>u. eam bomb about 30 yards from a hedge. 
mind independently to plain I:on- . t· to f' d't d th th IS rylllg III I un ernea e A sapper strayed over behind the 
siderations. .. '. drained lake in St. James park, a bushes and stumbled on the bomb 

Firs, what has hapJ?CI1eq k the few hundred yards from Bucking- laying on top of the ground . 
law? A person~l)y and politically h al 

am p ace. Another bomb had lett a wake of -embittererl supreme court, divided . The men who daily cope With holes from the roof through the 
three and often more ways, st,,~ted b b th t bl t th t 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

. . 

6:15 p. m. PJcnlc supper, Ttl. 
angle club. 

Wednesday, Feb. 13 
8 p. m. oncert by Universit, 

sympllony ol'chestl'lI, Iowa UniilJl. 
8 p. m. Sigma Xl soiree. depart. 

ment of nglne ring in l'!Idio slu. 
dio E, engineering building. 

. Thursday, Feb. 14 
4 p. m. Information 'F~l'st, itn. 

ate chamb('r, Old Capitol. 
FrldllrY, Feb. 15 

4:15 p. m. University Film sacl. 
ety presents R u s s i a n-Amerlc/lJl 
film: "Thunder Over Mexico," art 
auditorium. 

8 p. m. University Film SOCiety 
presents Russian-American 1ibn: 
"Thunder Over Mexico," ari aUdl. 
torium. 

9 p. l"'. Ali-university dance 
Towa U.I on. ' 

, 'aturday, Feb. 16 
12:15 p. m. A . A. U. W. luncheon 

and general meeting, Univer.ity 
club rooms; speaker, Prol'. W, 
Leigh Sowers on "The New York 
Stage in ]945." 

(P. ~ ,. ..... ~ da&el be~oDd aha. aebec1a1e, ... 
,...,aUODl III tlIe otfloe of tlIe Pretldeat. Old OuitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

AT IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 a. 

m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p . m.; 6:45-
8 :45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
{llaying of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m.t re
cordings; 1-4:30 {l. m., Metropoli· 
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony' orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphon;y orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
lJlrectol' 

MATINEE DANCE 
A matinee dance will take place 

in the River room ot Iowa Union 
every Sunday afternoon. All stu
dents are invited to attend. 

MARYBETH BART).\lAN 
Chairman 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
DrNNER DANCE 

Reservations for Wesley Found· 
ation's "Hearts Hop" semi-formal 
dinner dance, Friday, Feb. 8, can 
be made through Thursday by 
calling 3753. Those wishing to at. 
tend ihe dance only may get tick· 
ets at the door of the River room, 
beginning at 8:30 . 

v.Gon 
Counstlor 

ORCHESIS TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for Orchesis w III ~ 

held Thursday in the Mirror rOOl!l 
of the women's gymnasium. Sign 
for tryouts before Wednesaal 
hight on the bulletin board in the 
Minor room. 

nF,TTV cno" 
President 

ZOOLOGY SE~fiNAR 

r- om s a may as em 0 basement cei;'i g of an apartment, conducting a social retorm re;volu- t l' 
~ a oms are roya engineers, popu- but the offic could find no hole AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 

tion by revisin a the legal stanoard. I I" 

The Zoology Seminar will meet 
F rid a y, Feb. 8, at 4 p. m. in 
room 205, zoology building. Dr. L. 
O. Nolf will disCUSS "Cercarlal 
production in snails and netace!· 
caria! intections in 1ish from Car· 
rol Lake, Wis. " Graduate students 
in zoology are invited to attend 

., I ar..". called "sappers." Tbey ~e- i.n the cellar ...... nor the bomb. But UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
They attempted to effec~ ~ ocia! t T • ceive regu ar army pay and, long in a far corn~r he saw a hole Jead- The American Association o( 
revolution that neit1:>.~r .!JIe p):'esi- manied to oanger, do not consider ing back upstairs. He followed Ii Univers ity Women extends an in-
dent nor congress cOu,\d. ai:pom- ih I • 
plish. But 1111 they ~ucceE;aM in emse ves supermen. up and found the UXB had come viLation to wives of vetl"rans on 
doing was to break ~own tbe old They call the unexploded bombs I to rest in a second floor room. the campus and newcomers in 

"UXB's." Although they have There never have been a lack I Iowa City who are eligible lor 
stahdar~ , ' ~rA survived the war years when of volunteers. Sappers became ex- membership. Over two hundred 

No ew S~ bombs fell like rain and were easy perts at taking necessary, calcu- colleges a:e .on the eligible lis.t. 
They . dia nqt ,.erect 1.B1l"Y neW to find, the remaining exhuma- lated risks in their work but they An~one wlshmg to check .her eh-

CSO~Ul\lddarredp' 'ai' ~, TWheh~C~es' ~~o"~yJ wmhea~ tio,ns present a. knotty problem. trod a cautious path outside. giblhty m~y do. so by calhng Mrs. 
(0 ~ eo One UJ{B known to be buried Homer Dill, dIal 5187, member-

was old. They faile9-. to_sre~~e an~ benellth the market place Ih Hull ship chairman or the president, 
substitute. This has causeQ. the has defied sappers for two and Pmf. Beth Wellman, dial 4148. 
c'onfus·ion. tt cannot . enC\~re; in~ on~:half years but they are now Numerous study groups are open 
c;leed ~t has, not actually,prevailed. dfgging the third shaft and hope it to memb~s. The speaker for the 
For instance, they s'a,id .Nevada di- ' ll h·t a d' t next meetmg Feb. 16 will be Prof. 
vorces were n~t gOQd to .,otpe; WI 1 P Y Ir. Leigh Sowers of the English de-
states and jeopardizedt/undreds 2-Ton Hermann partment, who will talk on the 
of thousands of marri;lges, ~nd Most publicized bomb was two- New York stage in 1946, immedi-
they ~ailed to estaollsi\ !l shui.~a!'d ton Hermann, finally located 30 ately following his annual visit to 
for these jeopardized couples, J;Jut feet down in a Cr?ydon Iield. It Broadway. Reservations for the 
no one paid the slIghtest attention ook 200 days to reach it, ' defuse noon luncheon can be made with 
to them. No one Was remari1ed or ' { . John M. Russ, dial 9132. The 

~t and s earn out the TNT. Because meetings are held in the univer-
redivorced. Their decision did riot 'Hermann was near hous1!s and gas sity club rooms. 
prevail. mains it could not be explode(}. PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 

Now truth is not alone what I Some bombs can be detonated PubliCity Chairman 
think, but what you and I agree. harmlessly, however, like the 550-
It is agreed actuality. So \IIso with pound time bomb at seaside East
justice, which is an aueed forn;t hr bourne. Civilians were evacuated 
fainless. Now if you speak of truth from houses around an~ it was 
and justice in the sense of poetic blown by 60 pounds of dynamite 
perfection, you will wait until hea~ placed beside it. 
"en tor it. But there ,is IUi'{e th1hg The war office re~rds reports, 
humans may discern as truth, an ,*ually from wartime air raid 
agreed. standard of what truth is- I warll.ens, of suspected UXB's and 
or should be. The people know it, assilhs a BD crew to investigate. 
want it. A pIa he of comm<?n hon- With . the aid of a rrJ'echahical 
esty In objectlve thoujhl, tor ex- I bomb localor-mueh lLke a mine 
ample, will endure time is h~th, deii!ctor-BD men determine the 
despite attacJt by a tirtUloh fools. approximate point of entry. Then 
1<ruth may 'be obscured r;Lit cannot they probe with a rod for a "soft 
I'le extermlnated. " spOt," which is the tunnel left by 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
The University film society is 

presenting the English film "The 
Thirty-Nine Steps," starring Rob
ert Donat and Madeleine Carroll, 
and produced by Alfred Hitch
cock, on Friday, Feb. 8, at 4 and 
8 p. m. 

Friday, Feb. 15, at 4 and 8 
p. m. they will present the Rus
sian-American f i I m "Thunder 
Over Mexico" produced by Sergei 
Eisenstein. 

ALDEN F. MEGREW 
Assis,,"nt Professor 

J. n. BODINE 

CATHOLIC STUDENT 
CENTER OPEN lIOUSE 

The Catholi c student center will 
hold open house (or all Catholic 
students Friday, Feb 8, [rom 8 to 
) I p. m. Thel'e will be re[resh· 
ments and entertainment. 

REV. I L. BRUGMAN 
Director 

MARRIAGE El\UNAR 
Newman club Marriage Semi

nar will meet Friday, Feb. 8, at 
4 p. m. at the Catholic student 
center. 

1,0 I. E CARAN' 
SecreUr, 

WE Tl\U STER FELLOWSHIP 
VE PERS 

Dr. WaLt r Barlow, pastor of the 
Collegiate Presbyterian c h u reh 
and director of the Westminster 
Foundation at Ames, will be the 
speaker at Westminster Fellow' 
ship Vespers in the Presbyterian 
church Sunday afternoon, Feb, 10, 
lit 4:30. His subject will be "Our 
Mutual Task." The regular sup
per and recreation hour for stu
dents will follow. 

LUELLA BAil: 
PresideDl. 

We tmlnster Fellowsb!, 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Hillel Foundation will sponsor a 

veterans night program Friday at 
7 :30 in the Community buildipg, 

J LJ PIVACK 
President 

You and I will live to see alIir- the bomb and partially filled with 
mative leadersHip replace the pres- earth- less tightly packed than WRA SOCIAL DANCING ALP"A. Pill OMEGA 

ent destructive leadership of the surroundIng soil. 
supretrie ~ourt, and establiSh a Listen for 'TIck' 
new legal standllrd based on truth if the soft spot is located a shart 
and common justice. is dug to the bomb which then is 

Imperfections Always Exist geiilly ~xposed for the actual 
Imperfections in truth, justice treatment. Sappers use an ordLn

and law have aiways existed to ary doctor's stethoscope to listen 
some degree, although they rarely for tl1e tick that miiht identify the 
before, in moilern times, enjoyed mlfosil~ as a time bomb. 
such eminence imd Power. Imper.Ttif~ Wmb contains a clock, the 
fections are app,arent !n ~ture. t(~I.~k ,'of wl}lciI so.~~ds like an 
Floods sweep away the fertile top- a~rm ~Iock. 'rhe reason the bomb 
soil occasionally, but the waters ot dlq not explode WIIS that the 
the .hills continuously slake the clOCk, u'$ua)ly sel to lire the bomb 
thirst of man, and live hUh life. In one lo four dllys, stdt>pea. A 
Nature's droughts destroy crops 
as do pests and insects; but tlte sotl 
bears man the food for existence. 

Underlying the ilriperfectlo/'ts ot 
nature are the good-tfte irreslst
Ible, unconquerable natural truths 
and natural justice of exIstence. 
We see fhem. We know thein. They 
survive confusion and catlistrophe. 
These are the bIi'es of human, na
tural truth an'a just~ce . to which 
leaderstllp will return as soon as 
tile cruel sqd@l rl!volutlon Is spent, 
and men's Jyes lire cleared to the 
simple facts cif existence. 

TICKLI!JH J9B--ToP: An end
neer Inseris pan Into· fuse render. 
Inl: It Inoperative. Below: He re
moves an S-lype mine, known to 
OI'S I~ "Bouneln" Betty." 

These afe ~ard Wnes rOI: ) men 
with honest d¥,nds. r.h~!y woulct 
Mjp themBel v. , if "'"'" Yfou\ct 
shldy the hatura1iaws of truth alid AN ''8'' ·IIINII. IuIoWb: .. a "lIouchlr BeU,," after ' It hal been dll. 
justice on this crust of earth. manUM bl & 8rlUib .pper 1J/lua4. . 

--;-. ~ .. --:.0.' • 
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LESSONS Alpha Phi Omega wilt metl 
A series of tcn dancing lessons I Thur day, F b. 7, at 7:30 p. m. in 

sponsored by the Women's Rec.re- conference room 2 of )owa Union. 
alion association will be offered All members and pledges pleast 
to beginners fnr $1.00. Tickets will attend. 
be on sale at the UnIon Thursday ONRAD WURTZ 

Secre/ary and Friday, Feb. 7 and B, from 
9 to 5:30 p.m. Classes begin Mon
day, Feb. 11. 

DOROTHY BONN 
- Sodal Dance Chalnnan 

WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS 
Women's basketbaU iniramurals 

will continue this week and nex~ 
Games will be played Tuesday 
and Wedne day at 4 p. m. Dnd 
Thursday at 7 p. m . 

HARRIET ARNOLD 
Intramiar~1 Manace-l' 

IOWA MOUNtAINEERS 
The history of the Iowa MOLIn

taineer's 1945 ummer outing to 
Grand Teton National pork, Wyo
ming, will be presented Sunday, 
Feb. 10 at 8 p. m. in tile ChemJs
try lluditorium. Eleven or U1 
32 membel'S who partlclpated In 

IJlLLEL GRADUATE LEAGUE 
The Hillel Graduate League will 

m et in the Community buildin& 
204 S. Gilbert street, at 8 p. m. 
Sunday, Feb. 10. Prof. Gerald 
El e or the lassical languages de' 
partm nt will peak on hi. ex· 
pcrlencc~ in Or ce with O.S.S. 

ARNOLD B. FOX 
C ha 1I111III 

NEWMAN CLUB EXECUTh, 
COlJNOIL 

There will bc II mccllng or thl 
Newman club executive council 
Fridny al 7 p. m. III th cathOliC 
.tud nt center. All council memo 
brl'R mu, t ott nd. 

MAlty .'''NE ZIOO 
PresldeDt 

lhe outing will speak on their ex- INTER-VAK ITY ()HKISTIAN 
periences. Severol hundred out- FELLOWSII1P 
standing slides . taken by five "The Power or God ," n chritt· 
photo,raphers will Illustrate the Ian rnotiOh \llctlll' f 11 me d.!It 
program. Admlsslon will be by BOund, will b hown aL lhe ...... 
membership cord or ticket. Jar m tlng of th Intel'.V.ii1 

S .. J. EBERT ChrlliUoh f Ilowshl". l~rldIlY; ~. 
()halrman . . (I! BULLETIN, Page ~ 
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Siudenil He'ads 
law Journal 

Robert W. Wilson, L3, 
Fir~t Postwar Editor 
Of Quarterly Review 

Robert W. Wilson, L3 of Win
(leld, has been named edltor-In
chic! of thc Iowa Law Review, a 
Journal published quarterly by 
the college of law. 

The first postwar student edl
IOria! staff of the journal, elected 
by faculty members of the coliege 
or law, was announced yesterday. 
ouring the war the publication 
was under facuity editorship. 

John F. Stone. L3 of Malcom, 
vias elected notes and legislative 
editor; Richard F. Nazette, L3 of 
Iowa City, comments edi tor, and 
Thomas C. Teas, L3 of Dallas, 
bOOk review edi tor . 

Members of the board of editors 
include: Warren C. Ackley. L3 of 
~aple Rock; Harold Birch, L2 of 
Wnllkill, N. Y.; Robert Burdette, 
I.'! of Alton; Gordon Christensen, 
I.'! of Iowa City; I. James Holton, 
L2 of Cedar Rapids; J 0 h n B. 
Miller, L3 of Ames; Richard C. 
Park, 13 of Victor; Jam e s M. 
Thomas. L2 of Traer, and Ned 
Willis, L3 of Perry. 

The editors named yesterday 
will serve for the remainder of 
the academic year. 

• 0 • 
The November, 1945, issue oC 

Iowa Law Review, published late 
be<:ause o[ the paper shortage, was 
distributed yesterday. It featured 
an articLe, "Disability Benefits 
for Discharged Soldiers-L a w, 
Regulation and Procedure," by 
ClIp!. Leo E. Fitzgibbons, who re
ceived a B.A. degree at the uni
versity in 1937, and a J . D. degree 
in 1939. Captain Gibbons was sta
tioned in the surgeon general's 
o[(ice in Washington, D. C., with 
Dean Mason Ladd of the college 
of law. 

Forew8rd of the journal was 
wrilien by Prof. Eugene A. Gil
more of the college of law. 

Ihree Local Groups 
Of Women to Meet 

St. Rose's Guild of the Trinity 
.Episcopal church will meet to
night at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Pauline Cook, 803 E. CoIl e g e 
street. apt. 4. 

Chapter E of PEO 
Mrs. L. R. Taylor, 1118 E. Col

lege street. will be hostess to 
Chapter E of the PEO sisterhood 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. Dr. 
ldarcus Bach will be the aunt 
speaker. 

Assisting the hoste s will be 
Mrs. B. N. Covert, Mrs. E. It. 
Mapes and Mrs. Mason Ladd. 

ChaJlter III of PEO 
Chapter HI of the PEO sister

Iiood will meet tomorrow arter
noon at 2:30 in the University 
clubrooms at Iowa Union. Mrs. W. 
F. Ioehwlng will be hostess and 
Mrs. J. S. Messer will aS3ist. "Cal
ifornia, Here I Come" will be the 
program presen ted by Mrs. E. A. 
Worthley. 

Fall Semester Opens .. 
Sept. 23; Orientation, 

Registration on 16th 

The first semester of 1946-47 
will open Sept. 23, wi th orienta
tion and registration set for Sept. 
16, accorping to plans announced 
lor the next university academic 
year. 

The seme tel' will clo e Feb. I, 
1M', and the second semestel' will 
begin Feb. 3 and end Jun~ 6. 

Baby Born 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Ipsen, 503 N. 

Van Buren street. al'e the parents 
or a daughter, Mary Margaret, 
born Sunday aftemoon at Univer
lity hospital. 
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MRS. CHARLES L. CARPENTER _~ SUI (oncert 

To Include 
3 Selections 

I\IR. AND MRS. T. M. McDONALD of San 'Antonio. Tex .• announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Elaine, to Capt. Charles Loren Carpen
ter. son of Mrs. R. E. Carpenter of North LI~tle Rock. Ark, The cere
mony took place In ~he LlUle Chapel of the Con&,re&,atlonal church in 
Iowa Clly Sunday at 4 P. m. Mrs. Carpenter is a graduate of the Texas 
state college for women In Denton. Tex .• and during the fall semester 
was enrolled In the &'raduate collere of the University of Iowa. Cap
tain Carpenter attended the Unlversl~y of Arkansas and the Univer
sity of Arkansas law school. He was recently dlsehar&'ed from the 
army after serving overseas in .the European and Pacific theaters of 
war. The couple will reside in North Little Rock. • 

House' to ·House 

Three selections will be pre
sented by tile university sym
phony ol'C\lestra at a concert Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union. 
The orchestra will be conducted 
by Prof. Philip Gl'eeley Clapp, 
head of the music department. 

Opening the program will be 
"Overture to Shakespeare's Mid
summer Night's Dream" (Men
delssohn). Norma Cross of the 
music department will be featured 
as the piano soloist in "Concerto 
No. I in D Minor" (Brahms). The 
third composition will be "Sym
phony No. I in B Flat .Major" 
(Brahms) , sometimes called "The 
Spring Symphony." 

Tickets will be available Mon
day at Iowa Union desk. Thc pub
lic is invitcd to attend. 

Speed Up-

Books 
For Vets 

* * * Every method is being em-
ployed to spced up the distribu
tion of book requisitions to ex
servicemen now registered in the 
university, accrding to Dr. Wil
liam D. Coder, director of the uni
versity veterans service. 

For the last few days hundreds 
of veterans have been waiting in 
lines 100 and 200 yards 1 0 n g to 
obtain their requisitions in room 
111 of University hall. 

The requisition is presented to 
any Iowa City book store. and en
titles the veteran to all text books 
and supplies required for the 
courses in which he is enrolled. 

In order to avoid waiting in 
line for two or three hours for 
their requisitions. many veterans 

ALPHA cm OMEGA Madison, and Joy Rankin, A2 of have been getting up bright and 
Spending the weekend in Dav- Knoxville. early the past few mornings to ar-

enport with friends will be Marian Sarah Lou SelIert, Al of Keo- rive at University hall even be-
Ferguson, A3 of Fairmont, N. D. kuk, will have her parents, Mr. fore 7:30-0nly to find that there 

Lt. Roy Knowles of Seattle, . were at least 20 other men who 
Wash., was a guest this week of and Mrs. F. A. Seifert, as her had the same idea. 
Jeanne Stanley, A2 of Opportu- guests at the basketball game Sat- Dr. Coder explained that every 
nity, Wash. urday. available typist and typewriter is 

Virginia Moran, A4 of Freeport, The guest of Dorothy Wamsley, being used to break down the lines 
IlL, will go home this weekend to A2 of Freeport, Ill .. wjJl be Donna that some veterans describe as 
visit her brother who has returned Rose F'ierheller of ~10' Ill. "worse than chow and pay lines in 
from two and one-half years over- Audrey Peterson, A2 o[ Free- the service." • 
seas. port, IlL, was a re t visitor in Meanwhile, Iowa City book 

Mrs. L. R. Scherer and Mrs. Chicago where she Wlls a guest of stores arc being swamped by the 
Don Hagge, former AJpha Chi's, Jean Brown, a studeht at Wright unexpected de man d for text 
will visit at the chapter house this junior college. I books. One clerk exclaimed, "We 
weekend. never expected a demand I ike 

Alpha Chi Omega will entertain DELTA DELTA DELTA this, and we weren't prepared for 
Mrs. Carl W. Drew, province pres- Barbara Henderson, Al of Sioux it." 
ident, at the chapter house over City, will be the guest of John More Books Cominc 
the weekend. Hilli;; this weekend in Ames. She The manager of another book 

CHI OMEGA 
The guest o[ Vicki Allen, A2 of 

Duboque, this weekend will be 
Bill HaWkinson, who is stationed 
at the navy unit at Northwestern 
university in Evanston, Ill. 

Betty Albert, A2 of Tipton. will 
spend the weekend at home. 

Pvt. Bill Coder was the guest 
o( Mercedes Staley, A2 of Mt. 
Vernon, last weekend at home. 

Tommie Bendt, A2 of C~ear 
Lake, was the guest last weekend 
of Don Graham, army aidorce, at 
the home of his paJ'ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Graham at Forest City. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Nada Miller, Al of JeHerson, 

will spend the weekend with Mar
ilyn Reinhardt, Al of Galesburg, 
III. 

will attend the Alpha Tau Omega store said, "We haven't enough 
fraternity dinnel'-dance Saturday. books now, but there'll be plenty 

Spending the weekend at home in another week. Books for com
will be Joan Hawkinson. A2 oI munication skills and other re
Des Moines. quired courses are most in de

mand." 
DELTA GAMMA Many professors are stymied in 

Among those attending a lunch- their efforts to teach without stu
eon given in honor of Martha Lou dents having the proper materials. 
Smith Tuesday in Cedar Rapids One instructor reported t hat 
were Reba Crowder, A4 of Grin- three-fourths of his class were 
nell; Lois Fahrner, A3 of Daven- without the necessary texts, so 
port; Marjorie Van Winkle, A4 of he'd have to "go slow and try to 
Cedar Rapids; Anne Shaw. A4 oI cover the text orally until the stu
Des Moines; Jean Reininga, A4 of dents can catch uP. which will 
Oak Park. I1l.; Marianne Staak, mean more work later on." 
A3 of Davenport; Maureen Far- Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
rell, A3 of Iowa City ; Jayne Liv- the oIfice of studeqt affairs com
ingston. A4 of Ft. Dodge; Char- mented that officials are already 
lotte Penningroth, A3 of Cedar working on a "time system" to be 
Rapids. The luncheon was a pre- used n ext semester to "break 
nuptial courtesy. down the lines." In t!tis method, 

SIGMAcm 
each veteran would be assigned a 
specific time to obtain his requisi
tion for text books. 

'YI CABINET MEMBERS PRESENT SKIT 

lANE HERTLElN, CS of Wa.verly, rlcht, explains U. S . and You, pro
ject of the Y.W.C.A. to Naney Gilson, A3 of Kirkwood. Mo., In a. skit 
presented at the s~ond semester "Y" reclslrailon meetln&, yesterday 
alternoon. Approximately 200 stude.nls aUended the medl .... In the 
sen ale chamber oC Old Capitol. 

Marsteller, Capen to Wed This Afternoon 
In Single Ring Ceremony in Cedar Rapids 

Before an altar banked with 
bouquets of w hit e carnatiol)s. 
white snapd l'agons and palms. De
Etle Marsteller of Jamestown, N. 
Y .• daughter of MI'. and Mrs. R. 
O. Marsteller of West Liberty. 
will become the bride of Capt. 
Verrion I. Capen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon, 1. Capen, 452 N. Riv
erside drive, this afternoon at 
12:30 in the chapel of st. Paul's 
Methodist church in Cedar Rapids. 
The Rev. Marvin B. Kobel' will 
officiate at the single ring cere
mony. 

Mrs. Marshall Hickman of 
CedaJ' Rapids will .provide nuptial 
music during the ceremony. 

Mrs. Don<lld O. Marstelier of 
Iowa City will attend her sister
in-law as matron of honor. Don
ald O. Marsteller of Iowa City will 
be best man. 

Bride. Wears White 
The bride will be attlted in a 

street-length dress of white satin, 
fashioned with a v-crossed bodice, 
cap sl~eves and a straight skirt 
styled witl) an ~lVel'llrape in front. 
She will wear a white satin half 
hat trimmed wilh a white nose 
veil . • Her bouquet will be of pink 
roses surrounded by white sweet 
peas . . 

'The matron of honor will wear 
a street-length dress of robin's 
egg blue silk crepe designed with 
cap sieeves and' a waistline pep
lum. She will wear a brown stiff 
mesh 'hali hat decorated v,;lth col
ored flowers and nose veil. Her 
colonial bouquet will be of white 
carna\ions and pink sweet peas. 

Mrs . Marsteller will wear a kelly 
green wool suit with brown ac
cessories and a corsage of talis
man roses and white caJ·nations. 

Mrs. Capen wlU be attired in a 
moss green wool suit with black 
accessol'ies and a corsage of pink 
roses and white carnations. 

Luncheon at Hotel 
Following the ceremony, a wed

ding luncheon wUl be served for 
the immediate family at the Lin
coln room in the Hotel Roosevelt. 

Stewart New Head 
Of iEngineering Group 

For traveling, the bride will 
weal' a pastel blue two-piece wool 
jersey dress, accented with brown 
accessol'ies. 

The bride, a graduate of West 
Liberty high school, was gradu
ated from the UniverSity of Iowa, 
where she was afflliated with 
Alpha Xi Delta. social sorority, 
and Theta Sigma Phi, national 
honorary fraternity for women in 
journalism. For the past three 
years she has been classlIied ad
vertising manager of the James
town Post-Journal. 

Captain Capen was graduated 
[rom West Liberty high sthool and 
attendw the University of Iowa 
where he was affiliated with 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, social frater
nity. He recently returned from 
Japan and ' will be employed by 
the Cedar Rapids Auto Supply 
company. 

The couple will live in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Iowa City Veterans 
Return to States; 
Await Discharges 

Four Iowa City veterans, T / 3 
Vernon Schump. 1725 WJ1son 
street; PIc. Donald K. Fetlg, 324 
Clinton street; Sj Sgt. Harlan R. 
Riedesel, 614 Brooklyn Park drive, 
and William Simpson, RT3c, 826 
Roosevelt street, arc among the 
thousands of veterans who re
cently returned to the states from 
Pearl Harbor. Schump. Riedesel 
and Simpson are scheduled for 
discharges. 

• • • 
Pvt. Mel v i n Detweiler, 308 

Church street. has arrived at the 
European theater army airforces 
reinfol'cement depot in FUl'sten
feldbruck. Germany. and is await
ing assignment to a permanent 
station in Germany. The post is 
situated near Munich on the 
wooded slope of a German alpine 
range. 

• • • 
Honorable discharges have been 

received by Lt. (j. g.) Benjamin F. 
Carter Jr., 231 E. Park road, and 

Rlohard Stewart, E4 of Water- Louie Earl Cook. seaman. first 
100. has been elected chairman of class. 1030 E. Jefferson street, 
thc :student branch of the Ameri- nfter service in the navy. Carter 
can Society of Mechanical Engl- was discharged at the separation 
neers. an association which was center in Jacksonville. Fla .• and 
disbanded during the war. Other Cook, at N~r~an~ O.kla. 
officers named were Roy Raison, 
E4 of Blairstown, vice-chairman, Serving in the Pacilic during 
and Robert Brace, E4 of May- the war were Ens. Daniel J. Mc
wood, Ill., secretary. All three are Laughlin. USNR, 620 Bowery ave

Manuscript Entries 
Accepted for $3,500 
Norton Medical Award 

Manuscripts for the $3,500 Nor
ton Medical award for 1947. open I 
to any professional worker in the 
field of medicine. are now being 
accepted by W. W. Norton and 
publishers. Deadline for the 
award, which is o[fered to encour
age the writing oC books on medi
cine and Ule profession for the 
layman, is Nov. 1. 1946. 

Entry forms and conditions of 
the competition may be obtained 
from the publishers, 70 Fifth av
enue, Nc.w York 11, N. Y. 

Announcement o( the winning 
manuscript [or 1946 will be made 
shortly. according to the publish
ers. "The Doctor's Job." a manu
script by Dr. Carl Bmeer telling 
the doctor's point oC view toward 
his work, won the 1945 award. 

Professor to Talk 
At University Club 
Luncheon Meeting 

Daykin Says Labor's 
Demands Are Normal 

Working Men Seek 
Equal Distribution 
Of Country's Wealth 

"The demands labor Is making 
today are normal and prevelant In 
a capitalistic and democratic 50-
ciety." Prot Walter L. Daykin ot 
the coUege of commerce declared 
last night in Iowa Union as he 
spoke to a meeting of Pi Lambda 
Theta, national honorary educa
tion fraternity for women. 

Commenting on the present day 
strike situation, he said, "We can't 
control the situation. and we don't 
know II legislation will be the so
lution. The cooling orr period is 
al1 right if the dispute arises spon
taneously, but steel and other sim
ilar strikes aren't settled by a 30 
day cooling oCf period. They just 
get hotter," Professor Daykin re
marked. 

"What labor is striving Ior is 
more equit.nble distribution of 
wealth; we have encouraged them 
to strive for this because whenevr 
you educate them as we have, we 

DiscussIng "New Fibers and I encourage their needs" he ex
New Fabrics." Prol. ~aullne Rod- plalned. "All demand's of labor 
gel's of the. home economics de- are connecl.cd with security, which 
partment will present new devel- is a classic fundamental wish of 
cpments in textiles and pro(es- everyone." 
sional opportunities In the textiles The next point labor argues, ac
field at a University club lunch- cording to Professor Daykin, is 
eon Tuesday in the club's rooms that machines have come in and 
at Iowa Union. , thrown hundreds of workers out 

Professor Rodgers. who took of employment. "If the machine 
undergraduate w 0 r k at Albion comes In and takes their skill 
college in Albion, Mich., and grad- away from them. it's like taking 
uate work at Columbia university the groceries away. It red uces 
in New York City, taueht textiles wOl'kers to unskilled laborers and 
and clothing for seven years at these come 10 cents a dozen." he 
Central Michigan college In Mt. remarked. 
Pleasant, Mich. In closing, Professor Daykin 

A cooperative counsellor train- said, "Workers want and are 
ing program in merchsndislne was strivine for a security wage. They 
taken by Professor Rodlers at the want to take millions out of 8 few 
J. L. Hudson company in Detroit. hands and distribute it equally. In 
The course was conducted in co- collective bargaining the worker 
operation with the University of has a voice in wages, hours and 
Michigan and the Detroit Retail conditions in the plant." 
Merchants association. 

"We were taken through the 
store during the cOUrse to acquire 
experience, starting out in the 
stockroom and working a short 
time In each department." Pro
fessor Rodget·s said. 

"r completed my work in four 
months. although we could work 
longer if we wished to do so." 

Pro!. Sybil Woodruff, head of 
the home economics department, 
will be in charge of the club 
luncheon. Other members of the 
committee are: Nell Harris, Prof. 
Catherine Macartney of the art 
department, Prof. Luella Wright 
of the English department, Prof. 
Estella Boot of the English de
partment. Mrs. John Fisk, Mrs. 
George Roberson and Mrs. John 
Voss. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
are to be made be10re Sunday 
evening at the information desk in 
Iowa Union. 

Electrical Engineers 
Elect New Officers 

Eugene Perkins, E4 of Webster 
City, was elected president of the 
Iowa student branch of the Amer
ican Institute of Electrical En
gineers yesterday. He succeeds 
Harry Carlson, who recently was 
graduated and is employed by 
General Electric. 

Chosen vice-president was Tom 
Mortimore. E3 of Lamoni . Other 
ofticers are Joseph Cuba. E4 of 
st. Louis. Mo .• secretary-treasurer, 
nnd Blll Hubbarc\, E3 of Iowa 
City, publicity chail'man. 

Plnns for this semester's meet
ings and programs Include educa
tional and commercial films and 
talks by students. 

English Instrudor 
To Return to SUI 

Pre-Nuptial Showers 
Honor Margaret Kerr 

Margaret Sewall Kerl', bdde
elect. is being honored at several 
pre-nuptial showers. 

Mrs. Carl Gillies and Mrs. 
Homer Dill will compliment Miss 
Kerr at a miscellaneous shower 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night in the 
home of Mrs. Gillies. 719 McLean 
street. EIghteen guests will share 
the courtesy. 

Dr. and Mrs. Philip Jeans, MI'. 
and Mrs. Huber O. CroCt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Jeans will honor 
Miss Kerr at a 7 p. m. dinner 
party Sunday at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Jeans, 207 Blnck Springs 
circle. Twenty guests win attend. 

Miss Kerr, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, 454 Lexing
ton avenue. will become the bride 
of Robert Wayne Engel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbcrt Engel of 
Congel'vllle. Ill ., Feb. 16 in the 
First Presbyterian chul'ch in Iowa 
City. 

RQckefeJler Center, which cov
ers almost 12 acres in the heart 
of New York. is the largest pri
vately~wned business center in 
America. 

Going home last wcekend was 
Susanne Wilson, A3 of Mediapolis, 
to see her brother, F'red Wilson, 
who has just returned from the 
south Pacific. 

Phyllis Taub, A4 of East Orange. 

C. 'I. Cannon of Ames, district 
advisor of Sigma Chi, was a 
guest in the chapter house Tues
day. 

Guests in the chapter house this 
week Included Rogel' Chappell. 
former Sigma Chi affiliate; John 
Scanlon of Buffalo, N. Y.; Thomas 
Wurui and Ernest Weil. 

Bach to Open Series 
Of Talks at Grinnell 

nue, and Roscoe B. Ayers Jr., 508 
returned veterans. S Thomas Farrell Jr. reswned hl's 

I ummit street. Ensign McLaugh-
T le members of the student lin's tour ot duty was aboard a duties yesterday as instructor in 

N. J ., ts in a Chicago hospital be
cause of scarlet fever. 

CURRIER 
Ll. J ames Kessler of 

wllJ be the weekend 
Louise Davidson, A4 
Moines. 

Ottumwa 
guest ofl 
of Des 

Visiting Nedra McNabney, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, this weekend wm 
be Doris Colburnson, also of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Weekend guests of Joyce Hor
ton, A4 of Osceola, \Y1lI be her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hor
ton, who will altend her senior 
music reel tal. 

Dixie Johnson, A3 of Winterset. 
wJ1l entertain hel' sister, Pat, nnd 
n friend, both of Winterset, this 
weekend. 

Going home to visit BIU Hausa
fus, who has just been discharged, 
wlli be Mardis Shively, A3 of 
Marshalltown. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Eunice Larson, A2 of 
Klemme; Huetta Ward. A2 of Ft. 

ICE 
SKATE 

MELROSE LAKE 
TONIGHT 

Also Salunlay and Sunday 
Af&erDOoll. and 1 .. lIllnl 

WeatMr PermlUlnl 

Dial 2448 

branch offer technical papers in . d' the I English department aft e r 
Prof. Marcus Bach of the school various fields of engineering at mmeswepeer, an Ayers on an 

f lig' ' 11 . f LST three years' service in the navy. 
o J'e Ion WI opep a senes 0 weekly meetings. All senior and . 
thr~e Ie tur 0 the s bject "I • • • Parrell was discharged at Great 

~ c es n u n- junior mechanical engineers are 
t e r fa i t h Understanding," this members of the student branch. In Pearl Harbor. getting ready Lakes. Ill., last week with the 

SIGMA DELTA TAU morning at Grinnell college in ::===========::; to join the ranks of civilians, is rank ot lieutenant (s.g.). 
Carol Holzman, A2 of Milwau- Grinnell. The lectures will be at-. • Lt. (j . g.) Richard K. Beardsley. Entering the navy in January. 

kee, will spend the weekend in tended by both students and fac - I Fraternity Reopens' \ 1155 E. Court street. Along with 1943. he served for 23 months in 
Chicago. ulty members. I I ' thousands of others at the staaing the south Pacific theater as com-

A guest at the chapter house C osed for 3 Years center. Beardsley will return to munications officer on a repair 

th
O k dill • . • the United States and his dis- ship. He received a B.A. degree at 
IS wee en w be an alumna, spent last weekend visiting Edith . Delta Tau Delta SOCial iratern- charge as soon as shipping space the university in 1935 and his 

Charlotte Sommers of Omaha, Lou Mitten. A2 of Evanston. Ill. Ity. inactive for thr~ yea r s, is available. 
Neb. opened the chapter house to 15 L r~~~~~~~~iiii;;i~i:ii~iiii;;iM~. Aiiiiii· iiiiiniiiiiiliiii9iiii4iiiiO'iiiiiiiiii;;i~iiii;;iiiii;;iiiii;;iiiii;;i~ 

Ruth Berman, A2 ' of Peoria, ZETA TAU ALPHA ' old members this week. . rl 
111., .was the housegue:st last week- Dorothy Bone of Canton, Mo., Beiore tlTis semester, the Delts 
end of Shirley Bernstein. A2 of visited Gloria Barbee, A2 of Cen- were not sufficiently represented 
Omaha, Neb. terville. two days thi:s week. on campus to maintain the chap-

Caroline Weinstock. Al 01 Des Visiting Carol Racker, A2 of tel' house, and the hOUSing unit 
Moines. had as her guest last Waverly, will be her brothers, was rented to independent stu-
weekend Harriett Robbins, Al of Morris and Merritt. dents by the university. 

Denver, Co I. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

PI BETA PHI 
M8l'Y MacEacherll, A3 of Ro

chelle. Ill ., will spend the week
end in the home of Kathel'ine 
Kimmell of Davenport. 

B. J. Hoegh, A3 of Atlantic, 
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'Will 10 Win' Saved Ramblers 
By JAOK SCHROEDER 
~8S1stant SPOrts EcUtor 

Winning the Davenport Dioce- leal of St. Mary's. Thal was St. 
san lournament is a big job. But Ambrose of Davenport. 

Probably the two-most under
rated players on the Maria.ns 
squael are Andy Chuckalas and 
Jack Shrader. This was evl-

winning it two years in a row is an 
achievement that comes only 
rarely to a diocesan basketball 
team. deace4 when Ohuckalas fodled 

Frank Sueppe], coach of St. out In the Ottumwa battle and 
Mary's Ramblers, the team. that the Marlans' offense sufferel 
has won the tourney two conse- serlo..t7. Sllraaer Is olle of the 
cutive years, will tell you that better floor players In this vielll
himself. The Marians, h a r d _ it)' and at many times sparks 
pressed over the entire route, cJi- the team when the chips are 
maxed two years of supremacy in down. 
the Davenport Diocese by annex- The tournament was an all-Iowa 
ing the title, ousting St. Patrick's, City affair but few final games 
37-34. have been better played for qulte 

Sueppel, who takes his coaeh- some time. Ordinarily the final 
in&" dutiett u seriously .. any ,lime is an anti-climax with the 
mentor we know, attrlbuies his best game having been in the 
tea.m's success to tAeir "Will to semi-i~nllls. The pllcked gymna
Win." BehInd three polJlts with sium that saw the tourney lefi 
1I7 seconds remainln&", the Ram- with the firm conviction thllt Iowa 
bJers proved they were still City has two great basketball 
'Champions ))y knottilll" the _re clubs. 
a,ainst Central of Ottumwa and St. Patrick's, lea by Merle Hoye, 
then wlnnlnr Ihe pme In a doll- one of the finer forwaMs in this 
))Ie overtime. part of the state, was not listed in 
After the Marians lost Jack the top four seedings. But, after 

Shrader from. their lineup, things their initial battle with St. Paul's 
began to look black when the of Burlington, everyone was con
Shamrocks pulled within one Vineed that the Shamroelts should 
point of tying the Marians, here have been I>laced about No. 2 in 
again determination sent St. the meet. Alter their tIlrilling 
Mary's through to lhefinal vic- overtime victory over a good St. 
tory. Mary's of Clinton team, it was evl-

Only one other team in touma- dent fhat St. Patrlck's would be irt 
ment history has accomplished the the final round. 

'Don't Over-Rate 
By JAOK HAND 

NEW YORK (AP)-Babe Ruth 
stuUed his 238 pounds Into a 
camel hair coat and set off for a 
day's bowling on his 52nd birth
day anniversary yesterday still 
dreaming of becoming a big league 
manager. 

Detroit nor Boston figures io be 
too much ttouble in his book and 
he likes <the sf. Louis Cardinals in 
the National. 

Since his release as coach of tne 
Brooklyn Dodgers in 1938, Rutli 
has been connected with various 
organizations outside organized 
baseball. 

.-~ 

Hty ladies! 
Co,!,pefit;on for Nylon 

From Gridders 

By AUSTrN BEALMAR 
NEW YORK {AP)-America's 

women will be hocked to learn 1 
that In the very near future they'll 
be sharing U1eir nylons with the 
brawny brutes who cavort each 
rail Saturday on the football 
fields. 

This startling prediction devel
oped yesterday at the annual con
vention of the National Sporting 
Go~ a sociation, where the com
ing football uniform was pictured 
as a fancy but durable creation 
made almost entirely of nylon. 

One manufacturer. who smiled 
at the thought of sheathing the 
gridiron goliaths In the same 
shimmering substance now used 
mainly in the i1dornment of fem
i n i n e underpinnings, described 
such uniforms as "light as a 
fea ther but tougher than leather." 

"Not only will pants, jerseys 
and socks be made of nylon ma
terial, but the time will come 
when it will go Into helmets and 
shoes," he said. 

* * * * * * 
Purdue '. Veterans .' Plot Upset 

, 
r 

However, there are no nylon -
uniforms among the displays of IOWA FANS will see these three Boilermakers Saturday nirht wheb. 
some 200 manu facturers whose Purdue. seeks to reverse Its earlier defeat to Iowa. They are (left to 
wares are spreaa over five floors right): Paul Hoffman and Capt. " Red" Anderson, forwards, and 
of tl:!e New Yorker hotel for the Charles Haar, 'liard. 
benefit of more than 2,000 aealers ----------..,---.-------------
and jobbers. 

Like other innovations in the 
sports equipment field, these must 
wait until the supply of materials 
catches up with the demand for 
finished products. The manufac
turers are having enough trouble 
producing equipment of the pre
war variety to take care 6f the 
postwar boom .• 

Kaderas (lose 
Door on Cabs 

The tirst place Kadera cagers 
downed Yellow Cab last night in 

Fr,eeman, Van D,eusen 
Shifted at Cily High 

Coach Gil Wilson, still looking 

+IATWNAL LE.\()UE HOCKEY the City league, leading all the 
3 Boslon Bruins 3, Toronto Maple L~afs 

for a winning combination for his 
City high cagers, plans to m 0 ve 
high scoring Bob Freeman, num
ber two point maker in the Mis-

Vels'--Ruth 
He ~ave up refereeing wrestling 

as "too tough on the feet." More 
recently he has been giving bowl
ing exhibitions in the New York 
area and making numerous visits 
to veterans' hOspitals. He talks 
proudly about 185 bowling aver
age as if it were another 60-home 
run season. 

way to take a 42-21 win. Sehr and sissippl Valley conference, from 
Farnsworth were scoring leaders his regular pOSition to a fro n t 
for the winners liS they took their court spot, with Jim Van Deusen 
ninth straight win. shifting to the pivot position. 

Bremers edged out a win over This revamped line-up will get 
OxIord, 29-27, after leading at the its first chance tomorrow night 
half, 25-10. The Moss qUintet cap- when the Little Hawks tangle 
tured their third win in a row with Franklin high of Cedar Rap
by rapping the Press Citizen team. ids in the City high gym. 
47-27. The Little Hawks' passing game, 

Kader.'. un I Yellow Cab (tl) one of their weakest points so far 
Colberl. f • 3 2 21 1, It pI 
Gallagher. I I U :' jNelSOn . ( ... 0 I 0 this season, has come in for a 
Kennedy. f . 2 1 2 Burns. ( .... 0 0 1 good share of work during prae-
Sehr. c .... 5 4 21Mark, 1 .... 0 I 0 
Farnsw'h, II 4 2 015Iewart. f .. 0 0 0 tice sessions so far this week. 

Greiwe. g .. 4 0 1 It doesn't look as though the 
Babe's managerial days are very 
close and, down deep, he prob-
ably knows it may never happen 
but the man who once was paid 
$80,000 a year by the New York 
Yankees still has hopes. 

Football Se~son-In the Pacific 
Shay. g .. 1 I ~IBarry. c .. 1 0 0 The City bigh freshman-sopho-

Shay. g . ... 1 2 2 more quintet will meet the Cos-
__ -I Cole. e . .... ~ ~ ~ grove varsity in a 6:50 p. m. pre-

T.la ll . .. . . 16 III 12!Tolals ...... 7 7 3 Jiminary game tomorrow. 
Oxford (1!7) I Bremfrlf OW) 

Ir It PII Ir f~ PI 
Brock , I .. 4 0 1 Gillis, ! ... 2 0 2 BASKETBALL SCORES 
Halsh, f .. 0 0 0 BaTbour. r.. I 3 I Navy 34. Penn state 33 
O'Brien. f . . 3 1 1 Shastrom. I . 0 0 0 OhJo University $7. Denison 38 
C. Moh'.y . c 2 1 2 Howard , c .. 3 0 a Wesl Virginia 6$. Anny 63 
Paul. g . .. . 1 1 11 Kay. g .. . .. 2 o:! Ban Slate SQ, Butler 3~ 

St rt r Not 
Sure for' sl 
S turd y Nlaht 

Figuring that there's nothing 
more dangerous to a Big Ten lead 
than idle minds, Coach Pops Har
rison is keeping his Hawks busy 
thi s week with some ot the heavi
est practice scrimmages of the 
season. He's tllklng no r i sits 
against his gang being stale when 
Purdue's dllh~rbus Boilermakers 
Wl'tip into {own Saturday night. 

Pops thinks there's no Itl!m, no 
matte' how small, that can be 
overlookea - not with Purdue's 
rece~tly aCQl:lirl!d retlUtatioh as a 
monkey wrench in Big Ten title 
blans. Just woen Indiana anti 
Minnesota had commenced to 
have "Champs" embroidered on 
their shower linen, along came the 
Boilermakers with the upsets that 
changed the Situation completely. 

lowi'9 hard praCtices this 
week stljl feU unanswered (he 
4j_estlon of tnst who will start 
Saturday night's fracas before a 
full house of lowa. fans. 
It seemed logical from the last 

two games that lofty Noble Jor
gensen will have the inside track 
at center, but Pops won't commit 
himself on whether it will be 
Noble Or the veteran Ciay Wil
kinson. Ljkewise, the forward 
problem was unsolved . It may be 
Murray Wier and it may be Dave 
Danner In the starting forward 
post opposite Dick rves. 

Anyway, the starting five will 
have plenty to worry about from 
Purdue's array Of veterans. Three 
Boilermakers. Bob Miller, "Red" 
Anderson and Paul Hoflman, are 
among the top ten scorers in the 
conference. 

Three Mile Champion 
Enters Baxter Mile 

NEW YORK (AP) - Forest 
Efaw of Stillwater, Okla., twice a 
winner in the two-mile event dur
ing tbe winter ' track season, has 
accepted an invitation to start in 
the Baxter mile Feb. 16, at the 
New York 4. C. games in Madi
son Square parden. 

The nati nal AAU three-mile 
indoor champion has agreed to 
switch to the mile to strengthen 
the field that already includes 
Tommy Quinn of the New York 
AC and Marcel Hansenlle, French 
champion. 

·GASSIN' ' 
with GUS 

~-------I,GU8~~~ftJwt~---------' 
IOWA LOST one of Its best football prospects Tuesday .• . l1ar. , 

old (Harry) Loehlein, regular end on the H$w~eye eleven )Qst.seo&on, 
did not 1'4!-et1roll tor the second semester and leIt town after announc· 

ing to fr lenps that he was "gOill( ~ 
to Minnesota to play football" . " 
Coach Clem Crowe once cal1e4 ' 
Loehlein "the most promlsiftl: 
player on the Iowa squad and 011, . 
of the best college end pros)leClc 
I've seen" . . , Harry came ~ , 
Iowa last September, copped I 
starting berth for the Ohio Stat, 
g(lme and was regular {rom then 
on. 

• • • 
LOEDLEIN'S nOME Is ia 

Kimball, Minn., but whether _ 
not that was the factor moUnt. 
Inr his change of scheol. we 
don't know and hardly dare • 
IIpeeulate wlth.out eastlnr reflee. 
tlons at th.e Way other Blr Tea 
schools run thelr athletic \IOU· 
cies ••• This much ~ know: 
Bernie Bierman tried to ret hila 
to come to Mlnnesotp. , wh!t ' 

' HARULD LOEhLEtN Harry was still a cadet at , 
Q1Iits 101iJd tm' M'innesoi/ll fU,bt prep school In North Da· 

kota •.. He failed then: but 1111· 
leSli somethlrj, else tomes up, Iowans will be !leelng Mr. Leebleia 
.... aln tied fall-IN A GOPHER UNIFORM . , . Maybe t.hJs Is 
what Minnesota meant wheh the Minneapolis alums promJled 
Bler1!Uln they'd spare nothln&" to get him some good maLerlal for 
1946. 

• • • 
LET THIS be a warning to friends of Iowa footban ... J know ot 

several other Hawkeye gridders who have been subjected to influe!lc:t 
from representatives of other institutions to change schools ... 11f w, 
want to start another 17-game losing streak In the Big Ten, let othtr 
schools steal us blind ... But If we want to hold up our heads in grid. 
iron competition, then lel's help Dr. Eddie Anderson get together some 
football material to keep Iowa out of the perennial cellar. 

• • • 
'HAIJ,' INSTEAD OF 'FAREWELL' 

I'M CONVINCED that a stone cannot be thrown hilh enolllll 
or far enouh so th .. t It won't Come down sometime .. ' My case 
in point involves aJl the regretful farewells that friends said ill 
each oth~ shlrlng the years of war . . . The other aftullOOD. I 
waited In tite re&"lstral"s office or the unlverslt.y and watehed 
som.e of those stones cominr .down •.. Because many of the return
Ing veteranll who are corning back to schOOl were Iowa athletes .t 
one time or another. the registrar'. oftice js the 101leal pJue I" 
them to rub elbows. 

· . . I 
TOMMY HAND, football center of 1940-41-42 and 45 teams and 

who was here for the first semester, came in. soon jumped up to shakl 
hands with Bob Duffy, former Iowa basketballer back in 1940 ... That I 
started a whole parade of former stars who greeted each other wi h' • 
watm grips: George (Red) Frye, Iron Man grid center; Del Dicker· . 
hoof, 1940-43 grid gu~td; Ed Thomas, one-time footballer and weight I ,~ 
lifter; Hank Miller, 1940-42 lirid end ... There were others J didn't 
know and doubtless many before I came and after I left ... Two, 
three or four years ago those same (elIas shook hands ... Then they 
were in Uniform and not sure when-if ever-they'd see one another " 
again. 

• • • For a fellow who doesn't go to 
the ball games very olten any 
more, Ruth has kept dose to the 
diamond scene. He agrees wartime 
baseball was a "poor dish" but 
warns against expecting too much 
from the returning veterans. Ruth 
doesn't share the popular belief 
that a discharge slip and a few 
spring training games can recon
vert the big leaguer of 1942. 

T. Mah'ey, gil 2 Crandall , , . 0 1 2 -----------------
Bannon. g .. 0 0 O!H~TWjg, I ... 4 1 1 Plltsburgh 51. ~rneli. Tech 45 

THE SCENE has its darker slele, however , .. Most of these 
boys had their tourh moments ... There were some that won't 
share ~hese happy hOlllecominn this sem.ester-()r ever . . . TIter 
didn't make it: Ha.rold Lind. Bob Yelton, Bush Lamb, Nile Kinnick, 
R$y Walters, Bob Jones, Vie Var,on, John l\:tcCammon, Irv Wolt, 
Sid Story, "Oops" GiUeard, Rudy Bolte, Bob Bla.ylook and Ed ~ 
hone)' •.. People don't forre:t as rapidly as you'd think ..• Evtrr 
Olle of those It 1& rtDlembered, and those who dId come back 
realize the value of the price the)! Jlald In defencUnr the cause that 
DOW makes It JWSSlble for them to return to school and to the ·W&J 
they all wanted It ... MillS them--yes; but forget them-hever. 

"It all depends on whether 
they've leuned to walk on their 
heels." the Babe pefnted oat. 
"It's those muscles In the back of 
the lee. Oooe they tlrhten UP, 
you're finished. 
"I remember Ernie Shore,' a tel

low I thought was going to be the 
best pitcher in baseball. He went 
away to the last war and came 
back a year later with a dead arm. 
Of course, there'll one big differ-
ence this time. Most of the IUYS I ' 
had a chance to play some ball in . DJIf LAUGIlLlN of Anaeonda, Mont., baek on the Eleventh Airborne's 
the service." f~tball ae... carries the ball for a 10-yard ab"ance In Une football 

The Bambino thinks the yanks PIlle of Pacific army,()lymp(es In Maljl stadhl.m In Tokio. The £lev-
have too much for the rest of the eaU!. 'o~ the Hoaohilu All-Stars, 19-0. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
American league this year, if the 
returning vets are okay, Neither 

JUrHor High Wins 
TIPTON- Iowa City's junior 

high basketball team too k a 
"pitchers' duel" decision Irom 
Tipton junior high , 13~7, here 
yesterday a{ternoon. 

USE 6',6 6 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LlQum, TABIAIZ'. v ..... L .. , NOli 
DaOP8-(JAUTION BE ONLY A. 

DUn:CTY 

Imll ~~ 
.t.btRV ..... ltal 
S ........ wAtll '1'. 

LaUD 4JnerIeaa • ."u... 

wBAT A LD'E •.• 
AND WHAT A LAh'! 

Wit AI"" Aim Ildtier 
'LADY iODYOUAIlD' 

Phi Gam's Topple ' 
Phi DeIt's, 20·14 

Tile only .ame played last night 
1ft the 1ntl'ldDttrai tilts "'as a pre
viously polltpo~ game between 
Phi 'Delta Theta aDd Phi Gamma 
Delta with the Phi Gam's out Qn 
top, winJdbl 20-1~ . The spark 
pluis of the Phi 'Gams were Dave 
Burrla willi seven points, Ben 
Fischer wUh slx and Jack Lar
son with five. The PHi Delt's Don 
Nelson chalked up four markers, 
makini him their high man. 

Games between Delta Sigma
Phi Rho Sigma and Alpha KaPtJa 
Kappa-Phi Beta PI, schC!duled for 
last night we e postponed until 
Saturday. The IPsi Omega-vets 
game was canceled. 

W.isner, Williamson, 
Defending Champions, 

In AAU Track Meet 

NEW YORK {AP)-Ken Wies
ner of Marquette and Sgt. Jashua 
Williaftison of Camp Plauche, La., 
who tied tor the high jump title 
In the 1945 meet, have entered the 
National AAU senior im!loor treck 
'lind field championships to be held 
Feb. 23 at Madison Square Gar
den. 

Another defending champion 
s1ated to compete at the larden is 
Charles Beaudry, a Marquette 
graduate now teaching at Mar
quette high school who won the 
d~cathlon crown. He will restrict 
hiS competition to the 60-yard 
dash and SO-yard low hurdles. 

[I- ':A:zj 
T .day thru Friday 

First R1lJl In City 

Black. c ... 0 1 1 ~-------------------------.;;.. 

Tolal ... ... I! ~ lITolal . . . ... 12 G 10 Herb Name ed AII.Amerl'can Pr... CII. (2') Mo.. Boy. (41) 
"rtpf ",Ipl 

Phillips, f , . 0 1 Coon. f .. .. ~ 2 1 3 
Luce, , .... 1 1 1 ilabcnold, t . 8 0 1 
Cart' gila, f . 1 I 1 <tlltgle. f .... 0 0 5 
Launsp'ch, c02 0 Day. f ...... 4 0 0 
liamsey, c .. 3 1 0 'King. c ... . 0 4 1 
Haroll. II . . 0 3 ~ Balnb·dge. c 2 2 1 
Olrlch, II . . 2 2 2 D. Justkoe, II 1 2 1 
alack. 1 . . 0 1 0:::. Justice. II 0 0 0 

IMllter, II • . , 1 0 4 
Kesselring. g 1 0 1 

Totals •...• 7 II . \1'01.18 ...... 19 Ii i1 

Loop-Leading U High 
Ready for Teachers 

Honors for members of the Uni
versity of Lowa's basketball team 
are already pouring in. Herbel't 
Wilkinson, the Hawkeyes' stellar 
guard, has been chosen on one 

all - Am e r ican 
cage team al
ready this year. 

The big Hawk 
guard thus re
p e a te d on at 
least 0 n e all
American team 

University high, holding an un- for the t h i r d 
disputed first place in the Eastern straight year. He 
Iowa basketball conference, will r e c e i v e done 
meet Teachers high of Cedar Falls such honor last 
Saturday night in a non-confer- Herb year with Iowa's 
ence game in the University field- . Big Ten champ/-
house. The game will be held at 6 r <lns and the year belore when he 
p. m. as a preliminary to the I played with Utah's national cham
Iowa-PurduE1 game. pions he was accla imed widely 

The Rivermen defeated We s·t and was a prominent member of 
Branch last Friday night, up to several top teams. 
that time the only other unde-
feated team in the conference, 
and gained an }.mdlsputed posses
"Sion of first place. They have lost 
only one game in eight starts, 
when Roosevelt high of C e dar 
Rapids topped them In a non-con
ference tilt. 

RKO I W 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

MONDAY EVE., F~B. 11 
• On S&a.a-e • 

"Tilt GIIU of 1M '&illtl 
'l),nctll ", Jtl/ll S,udJtJ S"rs" 

BALl.ET RUSSE I 
HIGH LIGHTS 

i ,,., Y .. ,.,vltcll 
.... n. HI ...... ., 

v A ••• ld .... I •• 

/ 

.. :: .. ';' I,ttt •• "'.Y 

~. H,lt .. lo .... ro". 
Yur ......... y 
" ... Ch,II, 

•• 4 L.0I14, "' ...... 
SYMPHONY ORCHISTRA 
.MIL IAH,. ... "', .... ,,..., 

--SEAT SALE NOW-
-Pric_ 

$3.05-$2.4441.83-$1.11 
Tax tach.ded 

Good Seats Available-Phone 
9052 

THE NEW 

Oo-Hlt 

THE 'fRAIl 8 l t\LERS 

The team on which the bl&" 
Iowa. gum was chosen was one 
selected by "Truth" ma.&"azine 
on the report of BUI Fox, sPOrts 
editor 01 the IndianapoUs News. 
The remainder of the team made 

plain the fact that midwest bils
ketball was tops in the nation this 
year. Tbree of the players named 
were from the Big Ten <lnd the 
other two c;lme from Not r e 
Dame's great team. 

Others named besides Wilkinson 
were Leo Klier of Notre Dame 
and Don Carlson of Minnesota at 
the forwards. Vince Boryla of 
Notre Dame was given the center 
slot on the mythical team while 
Dick Wittenbracker was paired 
with Herb Wilkinson at the guard 
posts. 

r .0.."1 ...... , ..... 1 ..... 1 1 
CLIP THIS AD 

1 
__ - , 

You'll Want To I Remembe'r The Date! I 

'niIduiU I 
: ONE _~~.!EEK : 
I Wednesday I 
I FEBRUARY 13 I 
I ~~,BWtI 
I I 
I I 
" I 
I ~-~, I 
I CRO~Y, 

I ~~~I 

• • • 
BROWN REG4,LES ELKS CLUB 

THE IOWA CITY Elks club really overdid ItseJt last night .. , 
First they plied themselves IIDd their guests with one of the tastiest I 

sea food dinners ever served west of San Francisco's Fisherman's 
Wharf ... That included steamed lobster, fried scallops, shrimp cod· 
talis, baked red sllat>J:)er and I torget what all ... Then tl),ey served ~ 
up Warren Brown, droll sports editor of the Chicago Sun, in ont of 
the cleverest after-dinner speeches heard in this corner ... Brown's 
funny cracks, that wonderful lobster and the genial atmosphere ot the 
evening made it the highlight of the winter banquet seIIson. 
----~- -~- ~--~- .. -

from the heart rf one woman 
.of eye'!! woman's sto,!!! 
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; tH£ 'bAlty rOWAN, fC,.WA ClTY:iOWA 

The Daily Iowan Wartt Ad. Get Result 
We'll tak. down your drapes ••• pictures too 

With Thompson'. Service there's nothlnq to do, 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 3 iron folding cots, 

with springs. Call 4886. 

WANTED TO BUY 1 __ M_O_T_o_R_SER_VI_C_E __ 

WANTED: 1 coPY Si Nous ECl'iv-' ...--------------. 

FURNITURE MOVINQ 

ions. Call 6403. Tim~ for 'Wln:r dWlp.ove MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or &tficleDt Furniture MovIDI 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB Thompson 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

and on, . I" SQu&h Gilbert stree' 

FOR SALE: ;Moliere wooden clar
inet, practically new with case 

and cover. Dial 5716. 

FOR SALE: Gas heater. Din,! 
5598. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 
NALL CHEVROLET 

CLARE~CE KELLY, SaJesman. 

prosPect, ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ came 10 ' 
cOP/led I' -----------

Ohio Slate • WHERE TO GO LOANS 

FOR SALE: Kodak, Sn. 620. F45 
Lens, excellent condition. Call 

3157 after 7 p. m. Meyer. 

FOR SALE: Remington Standal'd 
Typewriter. Call Carl Kugel, 

2107 at 6 p. m. 

EVER~THING in the line of seeds 
and plants for your home. Bren

neman's seed Store, 217 E. Col
lege. 

from then 

stop in for steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

HELP WANTED 

Qulck, Confldentlal Lo&JUI 

On Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Radios, Lunare. Clothlq'J 

SlIOrtinc Gooih, H'rtIware. tIC. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
11. S •. Llnn st. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

FOR SALE: Hard wood baby bed 
complete. 308 Ronald St. WANTED: Two or four tickets to 

Iowa-Purdue game. Call ext. 
FOR SALE: Bassinet and reed 317. 

carriage. Call 7274. 

FOR SALE: 9 by 15 wool rug, 
lady's blue two-piece suit, size 

20, black jersey dress, size 20. 
CaU 2468. 

FOR SALE: New unfinished study 

Wanted 

HELP WANTED: Maid for fl'n- JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- desk. Student must sell. $7.85. 
ternity house. Cell 9304. trical wlrinl, appi:ances and 319 S. capitol. 

Used Text Books 
Of Current Editions 

Iowa Supply 
radio repalrlhi. 108 S. Dubuque. -----4---------

WANTED: A young man ot lood Dial 546!1. FOR SALE: Dining room suite, I 
wardrobe-chiifonier. Dial 6394. W ANTED BADLY: 4 reserved 

Ph:::~tyerorW!~pe~~:~e,S~!tro~! - . --WANTED TO RENT tickets tor Iowa-Indiana game. 
FOR SALE: 1938 DeSoto coupe. Can use 2 Dial 5994. 

01 later partnership or ownership WANTED: Univ. YMCA secretary $585, below OPA ceiling. Dial I . . 

. I knowot 
influenee I 

· .. lIt We 
let other 
in grid. 

teams and ' 
to shake 

... That l' 
other with' 

Del Dicker· I 
and weight 
ers J didn't 

· .. Two, 

In a paying drull store in a ,ood and wife want to rent apart- 2682. WANTED: ' To buy-Used car for 
county seal town in central Iowa. ment or small house. No children cash. Dial 7880. 
Write Box Z-2, Dally Iowan. or pets. Call ext. 551. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber cussed on the "Radio Child Study 

Club" this afterrtoorl at 2:30 over 
!"m (tIll CB8-W1IldI""I WSUI. Dr. Milford Barnes of the 
~::~ ~=' 1l~w.:c:.W (m:: University of Iowa will discuss in 

I particular "Healthy Children for 
"Night and Day" will be heard a New World." 

in an arrangement lor orchestra -- . 
and glee club as a highlight ot the TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

S:OO Morning Chapel 
Fred Waring Show which airs 8:15 Musical MinIatures 
today at 10 a. m. over NBC. HOhey a:s. N ..... The Dally 101"" 

8:45,PrPlram Caleno!pr 
and the Bees will be featured in 9:00 'Elementary Spoken Spanish 
"Give Me a LitUe Kiss, Will Ya, 9:30 Iowa Slat. Medical SOCiety 

9:'5 Keep 'Em Eating 
lIuh?" Other spot-lighted per- 9: 110 Now., Tho Dally I ...... 

formers i nclude Joan Wheatley, ~g ~~ fr~~ ';;r:~~!:::I~~~:: 
Jane Wilson, Gordon Goodman , 10 :30 The Bookshelf 
Jimmy Atkins, Gordon Berger and 10:45 Yesterday', Musical .I!'.vorit~ 

n :oo Ne"'I, The Dally Iowan 
Joe Sodja. 11 :05 Mid Momlna: Melodies 

Ginny Simms has been ap. 11:15 Take Your Choice 
11 :30 Treasury SOlute 

pointed chalnhan or the radio 11 :45 Musical InterlIJde 
division of the American Cancer W~ ~~~:I~~ble. 
Society's fund-raisinr campa!t'n li~~~ ~fe-;:~ '!:;~ R.~~:VI~::n 
which be&ins early this sprlnr. 1:00 Muskal Chats 
She utilized her recent vIsit to 2:00 AmerIcan Association of Unlver· slty Women 

TRAILER HOUSE 
A good 8x 12 trailer house, 
newly recapped truck tjres and 
coal stove. A good buy. See it 
at 1/4 mile east of Tiffin on 
highway 6. W. M. Vernon. 

FOR SALE: Alarm clocks, single 
and double beds, 3 breakfast 

sets, 1 two-burner gas plate, chest 
of drawers, 1 Dalton adding ma-

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

'SPECIAl> ORDERS 

City Bakery 
22 E. Washington Dial 6605 

chine, dining room chairs, coats, -;---------------: 
jackets, sUits, ' Remington and You are always welcome, 
&chick electric razors, Sunbeam and PRICES are low at the 
shave masters, some dishes, bas
ketball shoes, rugs, mirrors, shoes, 
watches, some choice unredeemed 
diamonds, ice boxes, tools of all 
kinds, 1 Colt 22 pistol, 12 guage 
Winchester 97 pump, electric 
sweepers. HOCK-EYE LOA N I 
COMPANY. Dla14535. 

LOST AND FOUND I 
LOST: Golden retriever PUP-31 

months old, named "Mike." Re-I 
ward. Call 3167. . 

LOST: Blue hand-bag at field

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose--Pharmaclst 

Buy Your Baked Goods 

OVEN FRESH 
at 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 College st. 

house on night Iowa-Minnesota --------- --__ New York. where several of 2 :30 Radio ChUd Study Club 
her CBS programs orl&'lna.ted, 2:45 ¥~~l:rslty of Chlca,o Round game. Reward. Call 3231. • 
to line UP ideas a.nd talent for 3:15 Eyes on the Future 
the IUtlonwlde dlive. n~ ~~~ .. a~~o 1f,~\\rlc!·"'I~n Ancient 
When Ted Malone, human in- Ort't'Ce 

terest reporter heard weekdays : ~~ ~~~lli~~B MJ~~les 

LOST: Sheaffer pen between U·. 
hall and ReserVe<. Call ext. 793. 

Reward . j 

. Then. theJ 
one anothe! .' via ABC, decided recently to ob- 5:15 Iowa Wesloynn 

serve the birthday oC novelist g :~ ~r:'~r Tl~~U~·i'lu8~~w •• 
LOST: Black leather billfold in 

DIL Grill or Strond theater. Im
portant paper~. Reward. Call 
2229. 

KRITZ STUDIO, 
(Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLICATION 

Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

• 
Box 

Office 
Open 
J:1G-

10:00 

• 

Charles Dickens today, he was G:1IIi Now. , Tho DIlly Ia",an 
7:00 Spanish Llt<!r81Urtl 

immediately reminded of on ex- 7:30 Sport. Time 
perience be had a year ago last 7:(5 The Y Presents 

8:00 Modern Poetry Club 
Christmas when, as a war corte- 8:30 Album or Artists 
spondent, he was stationed in :~~ ~~:~~ T~~u~'il)' low ... 
London. A irequent reader of 9 :30 SIIn O[l 

LOST: Red leather wallet in 
I Smith's Cafe or between Smith's 
and Iowa Supply. Reward. Call 
ext. 8331. 

Dicken's "Oliver Twist" and NETWORk HIGBLIORTS 
"David Copperfield," M a Ion e , p. IJI· 9:" p. DI. LOST: Gold ATO bracelet with 
looked through the telephone book ~~6 ~i.r~~kWood ~& :::: . .J~sl~· white pearl on each side of 
hoping to find people with those KXEL llang"", KXEL But~ore crest. Reward . Call ext. 8767. 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

SERVICES 
Let us print your favorite 
KOdak ne,atlvts on quality 
portra.lt paper. Blaek & n d 
while or tlntlnr. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque »la11332 

same names. Did he have any WMT6}$ St;;.Iti:· WMT ~f~S."'D. Gr. I . . 
luck? Well, not exactly, but I"n WHO World New. WHO Supper Club LOST: Black Sheaffer lIfetime INSTRUCTION 
route to his diggings he did run KXEL. H. R. Or098 KXEL .New •• Gross pen near room 10 Schaeffer hall. 

6.88 p. m. IO . I~ p .... 
across a cab driver who answered WMT Mr. Kefn WHO Nt'ws. Nelson Please call 3179. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
to the nom~ of "Scrooge." ~~L ~I~'tt;~n WMTI:'~\" L~~I. --------- Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

Geor,e Murphy and Nancy 6:45 p. m. WMT Singing Saon LOST: On campus or near Clin-
WHO Kallenbom WHO Billboard ton . Lady 's diamond ring set in 

(j()leman of the fIlm co·star In KXEL Leon Hend. KXEL Sal. Army White gold mounting. Liberal re-
"Too Little to Live On," the WM'r h:~ mup WMTIO.'.:OP'd~b" ward. Call ext. 8625. 
story of a. couple who decide to WHO Burns. Allen WHO Music 
kill their wealthy invalid uncle, KXEL Lum 'an Ab. J1 p. m. 

"S "I" 7 WHO RUdy Vallee WMT News on uspense, Ion .... ~ It p. m. KXEL Pre SUI. B. lI :U P. m. 
over Columbia. The thrUler re- KXEt~. fl':wln ~~ tOeo~t~~ c:1:." 
IIlaces "Spolis for Victor," or· 1:11t p. m. KXEL Rev. PletllCh 
irlnally scheduled lor thl da.le WHO Dinah Shore 11 :80 ,. m. , KXEL Am. T'wn M.WM'l' Off Recqrd 
The American Association of WMT FBI In P. W. WHO News. Lenhart 

U · 't Worn n w'll pr e tip. m. U:45 p. m. DlverSI y e I ea n a WMT KOItolanob WMT Treas. Sal. 
talk on the subject "Modern Art" WHO Music Hall WHO News. MusIc 

- by Mary Holmes instructo~ in the .:s. p. m. KXI!:L Dance Orch. , • WMT Hobby Lobby U m. 
art department today at 2 p. m. WHO Bob Burns WMT Pre.s News 
over WSUI. KXEL. n:.t":. &: C. ~~L ~~'n R81lthm 

Guiding the infant and pr~- WMT Gab. Heat. 
h I h 'ld' th to · to b d' WHO Abbott, Cos. SC 00 C I IS epIc e IS- KXEL Curtain Tm. 

LOST: Lady's Elgin watch Satur
day on North Linn. Phone 4945. 

Reward. • 

DELlvtRY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVIOE, baggage, 

light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

WHO DOES IT 
TIRE VULCANIZING and repair 

service. US Royal tires and 
tubes. Linder Tire Service, 21 E. 
College st. 

NOW YO 0 
LIUN TO 'fLY 

Ground and FlIlht Cl ..... jUl\ .t.rt
Inl. Call today . Dual lnstruct10b 
liven. Tr-mln, l'laneo fo~ Rent. 

Shaw Alrcrait Co. 
DIAL 783~ 

Iowa CIt Munolpal 1..!"I>Ort 

Radloa Rented by Day 
or Week 

Record Play.,. for ReDt 
Des Moines Hits Top L. J. Davis Bound 
In State Retail Sales Over to Grand Jury 

fOR QUALITY elelming service ~:!~o:~ aD 

I 
Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for 

The university bUreau of bUsi
ness research has announced that 
Des Molnes won the )945 Clrst 
place ! 0 I' gains in retail sales In 
unit stores over 1944. Des MOines 
showed a 20 percent gain for the 
twelve months periOd as compared 
with a 15 percent Increase for 
Dubuque and a 14 percent In
crease lor Sioux City. 

Cedar Rapids and Waterloo tied 
101" fourth place, each with a 13 
percent increase over the preced
Ing year. 

Cities in the population class ot 
50,000 to 99,999 had a 13 percent 
,galn, and those wIth 25,000 to 

. 49,999 had 12 percent. The )0,000 
to 24,999 cities hnd 14 percent, and 
those of 5,000 to 9,999 had 11 per
cent. 

The bureou reported that cities 
of 2,500 to 4,090 had II 9 percent 
go In. Plnco8 of less thon 2,500 had 
5 perccnt. 

Wins Card Tournament 
In the weekly Elks euchre ond 

pinochle tournament T u eli day 
night, F. P. Schone won fir t prize. 
Second prize went to H. M. HOW

c.rd. 
Ti d for third place were WIl. 

110m OrCclder, H. J . Relchprdt, 1. 
A. Snavely and Frank L. Smith. 
The prize went to Snavely on the 
draw. Next week's tournament 
will be a brldp e6ntetlt. 

pick up. OCcaaloM 
DIal 3265 Iowa CUr 

CRAFT SHOP: Refinishing, paint- , 8 Eclat 001leqe Street 
Charged with operating a motor in" gluing and wood-working. '--------=------, 

vehicle while intoxicated, Lyle 
John Davis of Wellman was bound 
over to the grand jury last night 
at a preliminary hearing in po
lice court by POlice Judge John 
Knqx. 

He failed to post bond of $5p<l 
and is being held in the Johnson 
county jail. 

He was arrested Tuesday night 
on Riverside drive by Iowa City 
police. According to police, his car 
was swerving on the road as he 
drove south on Rivel'lllde drive at 
a speed of about 55 miles per hour. 

BULLETIN 
continued from page 2 

8, at 8 p. m. in room 207, Schaet
tel' hall . .All students are invited. 

GWEN GARDNER 
PtoITam Chalr .. n 

ORCHESIS 
J u n lor Orchesis will me e t 

Thursday at 4 p. m. In the Mirror 
room of th women'. gymru"um. 

BErtY SCHORI 
President 

SOCIAL DANCING 
Tickets for the lelsons In social 

dancing wlU be on sale Thursday 
and Friday In Iowa Union l~bY. 

nOaOTtty BoNN 
CIIII,.. 

Dial 6096. 

FORBEIfr 
RENT the Top-Flight Ballroom 

for your wedding or danCing 
partil!s . Available Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday. Call 
9987, 3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

WORK WANTED 

WO~K WANTED: Student laun
drl~s to do. DIal 7449. 

TY})ING-MIMEOGRAPlttNG 
-NQTAAy PUBLIC 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iowa Slate Bldi. 
DIal 2656 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

lOs per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive daYs-

5e per line per day 
1 month-

4e per Hne per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally until 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be caned in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Vlrrl'" Slandanl Rmrvt.,. 
"It your lire'. flal
Don't CUll, call WI. If 

Corner of Linn'" Colleat'. Phone 11084 DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
c. O. D. CLEANERS 

'06 South Capital 
CleaDID!; Pre •• ID!; 

blAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklD!; Hata -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

raRER DAY 8ERVle. 

- We 1187 10 each for han,era -
.. ... I .......... 

• 

POPEYE 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

DIAL 
4433 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

I Want to Sell For 

V.tiU 
There's a ready market for 
T.xtbooks,en~eerinqtoo~ 

and school suppnes of all 
kinds. Vet.rana want boUle
bold qoods. Sell throuCJh the 
DAILY IOWAN clauliled 
page by phoninC; the BUll· 
ness Office in EClat Hall 

Dial 4191 

I FH iURED " SUite W"Y 
10 ,jE.T ltlD OF 'THE. 

PEN(1UIN WAS TO 'TE.LL 
,HE. E.ARL illS PET wA'S 
l~E ·_Y. AND TAKE. IT 10 NO . 1 WONT'" 

VISIT THE OTHER. 'PEt-IGUINS laLTIl15' 
AT TI E 'ZOO, WHICI~ HE , 5U~T-BAAIN 
DID .. AND \III1'E~ HE '~ME.5roILtae : 

SAW HOW IT PE~"m : ~ CMANCEs OF : 
UP \-lIS P£tJ6UIN ' MAKING $5000, : 

\-IS DONATE') " "NO GIVE \lIM" :..... 
r' 10 THE \ REASC)I.l roR.. . 

ZOO! ,:::~~~~~:'.' I 

. I . . 

! . 
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Hancher Revecds Plans for .Expq:r:.ls'on qf :Iowa Union 
, -

7 
Mrs. Mary Rohret Enlarged Facilities Will More Former Army A~~r7 Chaplains-- • • 

Than Double SizeLof a.idldinq ~:~~~ne · Pnesfs on Campus 
Funeral to Be Held ' 

Tomorrow at Cosgrove 

Funerat serv]ces wIll take place 
tomorrow mornin~ I;It 9 o'clock at 

(Oqq', 4-H'Membership Drive 
• I 

EJPectod 10 Exc~d Lasl Year's 
Existing puysicaL plaui and facUili('· of 10ll'u Mcmol'iul Union 

will be more thun doubled in size , according to pilin ' pl'cscntcd 
la t night to a reprc 'cntath'c gronp of studcllls alld faculty mcm
bel'S by Prcsident Vin~il M. Huncller. 

Althoul!'h th(' plaus have been appro\'eu bv unircl"sitr official ', 
such detailed blueprints a will provido a basi for estimate of 
co ' t, Il. policy tlud pro"rulll .tor fiJl.iCilCilfg tho buiLtlit\&' ilnd Hego
tiotions 1'01' actnnl 'OllstnlClIon 110 1l.,IlOt yet beeu dC\'clopcd. 

'rhe ])ropo. cd addition will ext ud 'trom the pre '!lut building, 
whiclr willremoin inlact but will be:.relicveu of aLL food arid din
inA' sel'vee.', as for soulh u. · Jeffe.cSQ1~ streot and will comprlsc 
three floors and a basemeht. 

First Floor Plans 
The plan for the first floor 

provides for administration of
fices, an enlarged music room, 

, ' 

H~" -Veslermar~ Seeks 
GoP Nomination , 

chapei, lobby, lounge, cafeteria, S -L· 'I 
private dining room, soda foun- . F,or· lale egis alure 
tain and court. The main en-I 

trance of the new section will Harold W. Vestermark, gradu
open onto Jefferson street and ate of the University of Iowa col
will be the architectural counter- le,e of law in 1929, yesterday an
part of the north entrance of the nOllnced that he is a candidate for 
., nomil)ation for state l'epresenta-

proJected new library two blocks tive on the Republlcan ticket. 
south of the UnIon. County attorney ft'om 1937 to 

The south entrance will be ·so 194], Vestermark is also a (onl)el' 
designed as to give access to ele- Iowa OJty pOlice judge. Man:ied 
vators trom the main doors with 
Inner doors to the foyer which 
may be locked, thus enabling 
guests who occupy rooms on the 
third floor to use the eleVators 
without having access to the main 
building. 

Permanent Lounl'e 
In the southwest corner of the 

addition, north of the lobby and 
at a three-step lower level, will 
be a permanent lounge which will 
not be disrupted to accommodate 
other uniVersity functions ' as in 
the case of the main lounge of 
the present union. 

The chapel, on the north side 
facing Madison street, will be de
signed for use In Jewish, Catholic 
and Protestant services and will 
serve as a place for meditation, 
weddings and sueh religious acUV- H' ~' -OLD W. VESTERMARK 
Hies as a state ihstitution can per- /U\ 

mit on its premises. The school 
of religion has been asked to aid 
in the planning of the chapel. 

Muslc Room 
The new music room, which 

will seat 100 people, wiJl be com
pletely soundproof, acoustically 
treated, air-conditloned, and 
equipped with instruments, broad
cast receiver, record player, small 
grand piano and built-in record 
cases. Situated between the new 
southeast unit and the present Y. 
W. C. A. rooms will be an open 
court. 

A wide corridor lounge, leading 
from the south side of the present 
main lounge to the new foyer and 
south entrance, will be bordered 
on the east by the open court and 
on the west by a food service unit 
including a kitehen, cafeteria, 
soda fountain and, on the west 
side of the building over"-looking 

ancl, ;tilE! father of three children, 
he . liveS at 1607 E. Court street 
, AlSo seeking noininat'ion fOt 'tlle 

oftce of state rcpresentative' in 
th~ 1 June primaries are F. :1, .I¥d all 
arid 'w. H. Bartley of Iowa .ity. 
TIJ~ post was last held by J. J. 
SWQner who resigned July 1 to 
aoeept a position with the state 
highway commission. ' 

AU. Trailers' , . , 

F~r "hJ (~~pt. 
Arrive:·Here--. . 

the river, private dining rooms. F i v e additional carloads of 
RecreaUon Room trai,ler un,its lIl'rived yesterday 

The basement of the UnIOn cx- morning on thc Rook Island tl'~cks 
tension will include a recrea~ion con\pleting the number of m 0 r e 
room with billlard and pool tables, t h ~ n 170 units to be set up in 
ping-pong tables and bowling al- "Hawkeye Village," the unjver
Jeys. Party rooms for dancing, in- si tt.s- trailer camp Ior student vet-
formal recreational activities and C!'Plls and their families. ' 
a soda fountain wiJ1 be located on University officials expcct an 
the west side overlooking the river. ad.d~tional 80 trailer units to, be 
Kitchens, storage space, refrlgera-j shipped here »y ' trucl{ within ' the 
tors, dishwashing machines and next ' few weeks. These units will 
similar equipment also will be be.shlpped from Centerline, Mich., 
housed in the basement. and 'Akron, Ohio. The adqitional 

The space occupied at present! trailers, will be set up in a -se<;ond 
by the cafeteria will be utilized . trailer camp, "Riverdale,'" to be 
for oUices of student organizations Ilo~ated . n,?rth of the u~i~ersity 
and activities. A furnished lounge theater along the west Sl(f!! of 
in the center will be surrounded I Iowa! river. .. 
by offices· provided with desks, George L. Horner, univet:sity 
files, typewriter stands and tele- arphitect, said that work is now 
phones and glass-partitioned con- beiog ' forwarded on sewer a~d 

Not In the black hoods of 
monks, bu t in the uniforms of 
chaplains of the army air corps 
are the two Benedictine priests 
now on the campus of the State 
University of Iowa. 

Father Cos mas Dahlheimer and 
Ii'ather Aubrey Zellner of St. 
John's university in Minnesota, 
both on terminal leave, entered 
the graduate collelle of the uni
versity this semester to study 
classical languages. 

TheIl' hom e monastery, 51. 
John's, is a far cry from the 
shadowed cloisters of medieval 
dllyS. A flexible monastic order, 
the Benedictines have successfully 
adapted thcmselves to the modern 
world. 

Order More Acllve 
"Because of the peculiar de

mands of the pioneer days," said 
father Aubrey, "~he order had to 
become more active In the United 
States than in the Old World." 

"The day is past when monks 
never ventured out ot their halls," ' 
added Father Cosmas. "For in
stance, St. John's has 13 cpap
lains In military service at pres-
ent." 

Father Aubrey and FaUle>: 
Cosmas wUl receive thelr dls
ebara-ell at Ole same ilme--Feb. 
H. bat Ws no' really a eolacl
dence. ' Their whole lIv~ uv~ 
run .ralleL , 

* * * 

Their acquaintance bejran with NOW ON TERMINAL LEAVE as army air corps cuplalns, these 
small-boy tights when they be- priests or'the Benedictine monastic order, Father Aubrey Zen.n er, left. 
longed to feuding gangs in St. 
Cloud, Minn. and Father Cosmas Dahlheimer, entered the University ot Iowa this 

"He came {rom the other side of semester to' do graduate work In classical lanruares. They served tor 
the tracks," laughed Father Au- two years in-Burnla. and India while on leave from St. John's UnJver
brey. sUy, ColleeevlUe, Minn., where they are memben of the faculty. After 

"Yes, and I've always been . a year of study at the University of Iowa. they wlll return to Ute 
afraid I may have hit you in one I staft- at St. John's. 
of those fights," replied Father ___________________________ _ 
Cosmas. , I 

They soon ' became friends, you have company. Somehow it major at the same lime while on 
growing up together throuah prep dQesn't seem &0 bad when' you termlnalleave. 
school, college, and finally, semin- know everyone else is ro~ Now Jiving at the Catholic stu-
ary, all at 51. . John's university: tbrouh the same thine." 
they were ordained at the same Dec. 12, 1942, Father Cosmas 
time, and both became teachers on said the Iirst mass on the Ledo 
the faculty 'of St. John's. road .. Of his work as a chaplain, 

Became Chaplains he says: 
When the war broke out, Father "The lob of the Cathollc chap-

Aubrey became an army air corps lains is not only to lis ten to the 
chaplain, leaving the university in I men tell their troubles. Our main 
1941. In 1942 Father Cosmas fo1- duty was _to provide religious 
lowed .his example. Although services." 
Father Cosmas was with the avi- The fathet's objected to the idea 
ation engineers and Father Au- that OJtholic work is purely hu
brey was with the heavy bombers, manitarjan work, wh~ch, they said, 
they were soon back together. seems to be the pomt of rccent 

In 1943 F·a\her Coomas was sent religious movies. . 
to BUrma with a convoy crew on "Movies such as 'Going My 
the Ledo road. There, on the back Way, and 'Thc Bells of St. Mary's' 
road to China, he met Father Au.- don't l'eally do much Ior the Cath
brey. They were stationed within otic religion," J! 'ather Aubrey 
seven miles of each other for sev- said. "Instead of teaching any re
eral months. liglon, theY glamorize the chw'ch 

With the torrid climate of I and the priesthood." 
BW'ma, the snakes, the vermin Received Promotions 
and the disease, li!e on the Ledo When their work was completed 
road· was a I'llghtmare. in India, in 1945, the two priests 

"But no muter how terrlfle returned together to the United. 
the hardships," aa1d Father Cos- States. Still together, both ~e
mas, "you can .. nil them when ceived promotions to the rank of 

Engineers, Draftsmen , 
Needed in Nebrasaka 

Engineers and draftsmen arc ur
gently needed for, a bureau of rec
lamation project at .Grand Island, 
Neb., according to the director of 
the eighth United States civil 
service region. Salaries for a 40 
~ur work week range from $2,100 
to $3,640 annualIy. • 

Applicants are a~ked to apply 
to either the civil service regional 
office, postofllce and customhouse 
building, 51. Paul I, Minn., or the 
bureau of reclamation otfice, de
partment of interior, in Grand Is
land. 

Ryan 10 Run 
For Sheriff 

James J. Ryan, 38, will be a 
Democratic candidate for nomina-
tlon to the office of sheriff of 
Johnson county in the June pr1-
maries. 

Ryan, a member of the Iowa 
City police department since May 
I, 19~7, was employed in the uni
versity steamshop arid by a trans
fer ' company before joining the 

dent center, Father Cos mas and 
Fatrer Aubrey will do graduate 
work in education and the classi
cal languages for about a year. 

.. • I 

terence rooms. watet lines at "Hawkeye Village," 
Secoad FlOOr the camp on old Iowa field. HOMMA 

The second floor of the Union Each trailer will be mounted. on -

force. -
He was born in Parnell and 

graduated from Parnell high 
school. He is a member of the 
Iowa Association of Chiefs of 
Police and the Iowa State Police
man's association. 

(Continued {rom palle 1) addition will feature a lobby, wooden horses, and a s~rting will 
small men and women's lounges, be placed around the base of the 
a corridor lounge around the unit to keep out the wind. anything that occurred under my 
south west corner ot the bullding Officials said that the · trailers 
providing a view of the river on will be ready for occupancy when 
the west and the new lIbral1 on the weather permits wor-k:men to 
the south and a dining room with fumigate the 'interiOl's of the 
a 600-700 capacity which may be trailers and make necessary re
used for small parties such a. oc- pairs. 
cupy half of the present lJlaln 
lounge. Off the corridor loun,e 

Prof. Mabie's Entries 
Win Priz~s in Annual 

will be a series ot combination 
dining and ballrooms which wlll 
be constructed so that they may 
be· thrown together to make a 

\ 

Boston Poultry Show 

command." 
Under direct examination earl

let in the day, Homma had testi
fied be never had heard of the 
trek from Bataan to O'Donnell, 

I 
on whIch 17,200 prlson~l1I died, 
referred to as a "death march" 
until he surrendered to Ameri
can authorities In. Tokyo last Sept. 
15. larger room. 

A deluxe suite of rooms will oc- At the 98th annual Boston Poul- Then Col. Frank Meek, Cald-
cupy the southeast corner of the try show this year, the entries o~ well, Idaho, chief ot the prosecu
new bUilding including a Hvin, Prot. E. C. Mabie, head of the dra- tlon staft which hopes to send 
room, dining room, kitchen and malic art department, won in Homma to the ,aUow., took over. 
panelled conference room for competition with more than 6,OQO "You knew you had 70,000 prl
group meetings of moderate slu. birds from 32 states and Canada, soners of war at the faU of Ba-

The third-floor plans, which are it was announced by Paul ~ves, taan?" 
still In the process of formation, chairman ot the show. "Yea." 
wiU provide for 75 to 100 lUest T.h e ,richest purse in poultry "You knew you had Issued an 

His home address is 1025 E. 
Pairchild street. He is married 
and has tour children. 

H. K. Cline Named 
County Price Head 

H. Kenneth Cline has been ap
pointed chairman of the Johnson 
county price control board No. 
6352, it was annolmced yesterday 
by Walter D. Kline, state OPA di
rector. He will succeed A. O. 
Kelley }Vho recently resigned. 

Cline, partner and the manager 
of the Cline Farm Equipment 
company, has been chairman as 
well as a member of the price 
panel since It's Inauguration dur
In, the war. 

Cosgrove for Mrs. Mary F. Rohret, r--
87, who die~ TUesday. nigl~t in the . J ohllson coullty's 194G 4-H clul> and will demonstrate what the, 
home ~f hel daughtel, MIS. Hilda enrollment drIve, whIch .~ta .. ted in have learned at thc achIevement 
Long. 111 Cosgrove. 

Mrs. Rohret is sUl'vived by 
three daughters; Mrs. Anna Long 
of Solon, Mrs. Gertrude Haman 
and Mrs. Long of Cosgrove; a sis
ter, Mrs. Anna N01'l'is of Iowa 
City, and a brother, John Moran 
of Parnell. Her husband, George 
L. Rohret, two sons, a daughter, 
one' brothel' and a sister preceded 
her in death. 

The rosary will be said tonight 
at 8 ' o'clock at the Hohenschuh 
mor~ual'Y. Burial will take place 
at Cosgrove. 

Novelist Will Johr 
SUI English 'Staff ' 

Octob.er, has already reached tile 
250-membcr mark, and will prob
ably exceecl lost ycar's total of 
300' at 'Ils cluse April 1, Emmett 
C. Gardner, county extension dl
r~ctol', said ye~terqay. 

:')#e t;:xVect greater cnrollrnen ts 
in both boy.:!' and girls' clubs In 
the county this year, besides an 
elljJansion or the 4-H movement. 
nil OVct· the United Stales and 1n 
several foreign coun~rJes," he pre

show. 
TralnJnl' School 

Anothel' training plan, Ule om, 
cel's' tl'alnlng school, lor club all! 
county oflicel's, Is j n operatiOl). 
District and local meetings hl:lP 
omcers in planning their pro.. 
grams. 

The 4-H movcment, one of the 
country's lal'gest, has sprcad to 
Puerto RIco, Ch lna and En,land. 
Iowa's 4-H gIrls have raised 8 sum 
of money which will bring a Chi. dic~ed. 

1'0 Qlrls nese student to the United State, 
Approximatcly 140 of the county to study club methods. 

ciub memgel's al'e girls, ranging in Gardner outlined the 10 guid~ 
agc from 12 to 21. 'fheh' project posts which will serve as aims foi 
for 1946 is homc efficiency, but the 4-H clubs in I94G. Thcy are;' 
girls also tako un active part in I development of ~llh:l1tS .101' gr~ater 
the many iJvestock club projects usefulness; joinmg WIth fnends 
spon.lOred f,ly the 4-H. for ~vork, Iun and fellowshipj 

Lt. Col. Paul Horgan, novelist Boys club enrollments now total learntng to live In a changlni 
from 'Roswell, N. Mex., will arri~e 110, according to Gardner. Mem- "f0.rld; choosin.g a way to ear,n a 
at the university Feb. 15 to join bel'S are being assigned to various livmg; produclOg food and fiber 
the staff of the English depart- livestock club projects, including I tor home and market. 
ment as a visiting writer. pUl'ebreC\ bee!, dairy, purebred Cr?a~ing better homes for bet-

Working wIth Prof. Paul Engle and market plg, purebred and I tel' livmg; c~n~ervlng natural reo 
I of the English department, he will market lamb, pouH~:y, colt, soil sources; bUI.ldmg health fo1' .a 
assist students in the writer's conservation and garden projects. s~r?ng Amenca; sha~ing ~'esponsl' 
workshop by individual consulta- The baby beef enrollment closed bllity fOI' commumty .I~prove. 
tions about fiction writing. Jan. 1, ancl that project is alreadY me~t, a~d servin& ~s CItIZens In 

Horgan won the Harper prize under w~y. mamtalnmg world peace. 

novel competition in 1933 for his Besides Ull~se activities, the 14 Tom Meade Named 
novel, "The Fault of Angels." His boys and girls clubs in Johnson 
other novels include "M e n of county also study music and 
Arms" (1931), "No Qua rt e r • health promotion througpout the F'I' CI b H d 
Given" (1935), "Main Line West"l year. While tl1ey are moie active ymg u ea 
(1936), "The Return of the Weed" ill their assigned pt'ojects during f • 

(1936), "A Lamp on the Plains" the school term, 4-H members Tom Meade Jl·. hf Tiffin is the 
(1937), "Far from Cibola" (1938) , continue their t~'aining during new president of the "flying 
"Figures in a Landscape" (1940), summ~r months. Club girls pre- Farmers Club," which was organ, 
"The Habit of Empire" (1941) and pare for the achievement show ized Tuesday night at the Iowa 
"The Common Heart" (1942). held in Iowa Oity in August, and City airport under the sponsorship 

Among his other works are an the boys practice judging livestock of the Iowa Aeronautic associa. 
Amel'ican opera, "A Tree on the and crop production. tion. 
Plains," written In 1942, and a Girls club work is planned on Seventeen farmers from the vi-
drama, "Yours, A. Lincoln," also an eight-year cycle, Gardner ex- cinity are members of the club, 
written In 1942. Articles and fic- plained. Members study clothing, and all farmers in the: Iowa City 
tlon contributed to magazines home furnishing, home efficiency area who are interested in flying 
have appeared in annual coIlec- and nutriflon in two-year periods. are invited to the next meelil1g 
tlons of best short stories for the Each year extension specialists Sunday, Feb. 17. at the airport. 
year. from Ames conduct leader schools Vice-president of the new group 

An alwnnus of the New Mexi- in these four projects. This year I is Robert Young of N~rth Ljber\~. 
can Military institute, he has been I the girls clubs will bave three I John Blythe ot Williamsburg IS 
in the army since August, 1942. such schools in home efficiency, ' secretary-treasurer. 

"A penny saved 

is a penny earned" 
... 

Sai~ 

Ben Franklin 

THRIFT IS THE 
AMERICAN WAyr 

1 • • 

It pays to adhere to the sag~ 9dvice of Benjamin franklin, 

because it applies more thon e~er today. The National Thrift 

Committee recommends that you adopt today a "Five Year Plan 

for Personal Security." In this '(fay you can help yourself and 

your government to fight the threat of inflation. 

It's important to remember to stagger your replenishing 

of needed eq,uipment and supplies to the availQble market, Be 

in no hurry to replace in one year all that has worn out over a 

five-year period. Keep your eyes on YQur savings, not as a source 

of spending, but as a permanent step upward' in secur.ity. You 

may never again have a chance to save 10 much in so short a 

time. If you hold your gains for fiv~ y~ar~: you'll be perman

ently committed to security. 

Come in today and talk t.o us about ,tarting your "Five 

Year Plan" right away! 
hotel rooms. Though a portion of ahow history was the $2,000 na- order tor them to mardt from Ba
the rooms will be occupied by tional cockerel cla&liie. Honors In langa (on Bataan) (0 SaIp Fer
permanent staff mel11bers, . the thl& class, which Is liml~ an- nando (en route to O'Donnell)?" 
majority wiU house tranalents, nu81ly to 4.2 entries, were taken ~'Yes," Homma replied. 
such .as alumni, speakers, concert by the birds of W. B. Archer of Meek then drew from the Japa-
arU&ts and lUests of the unJver- Cochituate, Mass. nese ,eneral the acl.milslon be had 
aily. One first prize, three second not Inquired into the physical con-

Althoulh there will be no 01'- prizes and one third prize were altlon of the prllonen of war, al
ganized drives to ralae mone,. to won by Prof~~ '!Iable's blrda. thoulh be conaldereel their treat
finance the building of the Union Norman Rockwell, noted Illuatra- ment "an important matter." 

Fined for S.".ding 
John J. Reiland, 618 Walnu\ 

street, yesterday was lined $15 
and costs for speedin, by Police 
Jud,e John Knox. 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
additiolll, accordin, to Dr. ~rl E. tor, selected the most beautlf~l " lIornina I. charced , before a The lender of the word aMp is 
Harper, director of Iowa Union bird. United Statllll mllitar,- COI1).IlliIslon masculine In French, Italian, 
and chairman of the Union advls- with .... ponalblllty for the deaths Spanish adn Portulluese and has 
ory board, "we will Dot refUlle to state tax collection. in the 1945 'of 87,000 AmerlcaDl and FIlipinos no leX In Teutonlc and Scandi-
accept any voluntal"7 gitta." tax year set a reco~ of $5.5 billion. ~uriD( IN2. navian, 

---
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